NOKIA

2660 FLIP

5710 XPRESS AUDIO

8210 4G

Official Distributor for Hong Kong and Macau

Future Power (HK) Limited
飛越動力（香港）有限公司

Please contact now:
+852 6812 2277
gordon.ng@futurepower.com.hk
We deal with Freight Forwarding of almost any commodity. Specifically: Mobile Phone / Tablets / Video Games & all Electronic Products! We also handle bespoke requests.

OUR AREAS OF EXPERTISE INCLUDE BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO:

- IMPORT / EXPORT
- CUSTOMS CLEARANCE
- WARE HOUSING / INSPECTION REPORTS / RE-PACKING
- BREAK BULK / CONSOLIDATION

BESPOKE REQUESTS THAT ARE SPECIFIC TO YOUR NEEDS

UNION LOGISTICS FZE (DUBAI)

Mr. Diaa Nasser
Warehouse J-6, P.O. BOX 293546, Dubai Airport Freezone, Dubai, U.A.E.
Tel: +971 4299 6565  Fax: +971 4299 6066
Mob/WhatsApp: +971 5055 29344
BB Pin: 299959D9
Email: Info@unionlogistics.ae / Diaa@unionlogistics.ae
Website: www.unionlogistics.ae
After many years of experience catering to our customers needs we have built up a strong understanding and problem solving approach to most situations that can arise. This has enabled us to foresee possible problems and solve them before they affect your business.

UNION LOGISTICS HONG KONG CHINA LIMITED

Mr. Vimal Davda
Factory Unit A&B, 15/F., Ming wah Industrial Building 17-33,
Wang Lung Street, Tsuen Wan NT, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2419 9262 Fax: +852 2419 6900
Mob: +852 5322 6665 BB Pin: 7f12c918
WhatsApp: +852-6699 4949 / 5322 6655
Email: Info@unionlogisticshk.com / Vimal@unionlogisticshk.com
Specialized in: Brand NEW/ CPO/ SWAP & (7/14 Days - Nearly New)

Modernways International Limited

Since 2003

Modernways International Limited
Address: Flat-C3, Block-C, 9/F, Chung King Mansion, 36-44 Nathan Road, T.S.T., Kowloon, Hong Kong
Contact Person: Mr. ALI AKHTAR
WeChat ID: Modernways  Skype ID: ali_modernways
E-mail: ali_modernways@yahoo.com
Phone: +852 9490 0434  WhatsApp: +852 9150 4796
ONE-STOP MOBILE BIDDING PROCUREMENT PLATFORM

EASY TO GRASP
REAL-TIME BIDDING INFORMATION

HK Office
Rm 12-22,26/F., No. 1 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2343 4400  Fax: +852 2343 4466
www.gsmtele.com   hk@gsmtele.com
TPC TECHNOLOGY FZCO
Trusted Partner Company

Buy & Sell, International Distributor Of Mobile Phones

www.tpctechnology.com K-24 Dubai Airport Free Zone P.O. Box 371944

Necat Celik
CEO
+971 55 146 4646
ncelik@tpctechnology.com
Language: Turkish, English, Kurdish

Delekhwaz Isma
Sales
+971 52 911 1809
delekhwaz@tpctechnology.com
Language: Persian, Russian, Arabic, English, Kurdish

Nazer Mansour
Sales
+971 55 644 3836
nizal@tpctechnology.com
Language: Arabic, English, Kurdish

Solih Celik
Managing Director
+971 55 541 7158
solih@tpctechnology.com
Language: Chinese, English, Turkish, Kurdish

Kamal Hassan
Sales
+971 55 171 7173
kamal@tpctechnology.com
Language: Arabic, English, Hindi, Urdu, Bengali

Mohammed Ayub
Sales
+971 55 903 7222
ayub@tpctechnology.com
Language: Arabic, English, Urdu, Bengali, Hindi

Emir Nos
Sales
+971 55 171 7172
emir@tpctechnology.com
Language: Turkish, Arabic, English, Kurdish

Seyhmus Yalgin
Sales
+971 52 265 9551
seyhmus@tpctechnology.com
Language: English, Turkish, Kurdish

Zeyn Ali
Sales
+971 55 306 6659
zeyn@tpctechnology.com
Language: Turkish, English, Kurdish

Yaghoub Yousef
Sales
+971 52 6475700
Yaghoub@tpctechnology.com
Language: Arabic, English, Hindi

Shahad Hossein
Sales
+971 52 911 11 806
Shahad@tpctechnology.com
Language: Bangaladeshi, English, Arabic, Urdu
☑ Competitive prices.
☑ Always physical stock.
☑ Trade only with new high quality productos
☑ Positioned in time center of World for fast and safe delivery.
☑ Reliable logistic solutions for the specific needs of ur business partners.
☑ Multilingual communication.
ABOUT US

Over 15 years experience of mobile phones trading. We are wholesaler and distributor of all 100% brand new and original mobile phones, such as Samsung, Apple,..., etc. We also have Apple CPO products (From Japan, Hong Kong, Singapore, UK.), Used Mobile Phones large quantities, physical stock in Hong Kong.

Please Contact our sales team
Limit +852 66579888
Dennis +852 97066228
Apple CPO iPhone, iPad, Used Phones Digital Products

Brand New Mobile Phones, CPO

Physical Stock, Please contact our sales team:

Jacky
Tel: +852 6677 7333
Email: jacky@2international.com.hk

Limit
Tel: +852 6657 6888
Email: limit@2international.com.hk

Dennis Ngan
Tel: +852 6706 6228
Email: dennis@2international.com.hk

Laura
Tel: +852 9704 0704
Email: laura@2international.com.hk

Hong Kong Head Office:
Unit 15-20, 39/F., 1 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2136 6198
Fax: +852 2136 6363

Dubai Office:
DAFZA, Dubai Airport Free Zone, E17 Warehouse, P. O. Box: 163854
R Jay / Manager
Tel.: +971 4 343 9507 Mobile:+971 55 603 9458 / +971 52 677 8079
Email: rjay2410@120.com
HO KIT TRADING HK LIMITED

RM G09, 16/F, GOLDEN BEAR INDUSTRIAL CENTRE,
66-82 CHAI WAN KOK STREET, TSUEN WAN, HK

Contact person: Mr Chu
Mobile/WhatsApp: +852-5665 5555
Email: info@hokit.hk
Rich Bay International Trading Limited

Specialize in the trading of consumer electronics, including:
iPhone | iPad | Apple Watch | AirPods | Mac | Apple Accessories
Samsung | Beats | Bose | Belkin

Kamran Mohammed
M: +852 9142 0339
E: kamran@richbay.com.hk

Kenny Suen
M: +852 9498 2888
E: kenny.suen@richbay.com.hk

Yuki Wong
M: +852 5316 8899
E: yuki.ykw@richbay.com.hk

Muhammad Kabeer
M: +852 9474 5233
E: kabeer@richbay.com.hk

Room A1, 7/F, Block A, Hong Kong Industrial Centre,No. 489-491 Castle Peak Road, Kowloon
Tel: 3464 0414   Fax: 3464 0445
www.richbay.com.hk
Chun Ka HK Trading Limited

iPhone 14 Pro  iPhone 14 Pro Max  AirPods 3  AirPods Pro 2  iWatch Ultra

iPad Pro 11" 4rd Gen  iPad Air 5  iPad 10  Apple TV

MacBook Pro & air  AirPods max  HomePods mini

Rm7. 8/F, Wing Fung Industrial Building, 40-50 Sha Tsui Road, Tsuen Wan

TEL: (852) 56263888  EMAIL: kaho@chunka.hk
Whatsapp: (852) 56263888  WeChat: CHUNKALIMITED
Retail Sales Accessories &
All Apple Product (HK or US)
Camera & Wholesale & Trading

Welcome Inquire

Pixel 7a  Pixel 7 Pro  Pixel 5  Pixel 6

GoPro Hero 8  GoPro Hero 9  GoPro Hero 10  Oculus Quest 2 VR

xbox series x  Fire tv 4k  Kindle paperwhite 2021  Switch  Google TV

Hiring Salesman
Working Experience 2-3 Year
in Mobile Treading
Recruitment:
Oversea Sales
- 2 years or above Mobile Phone and Accessories sales experience preferable
- Fluent in spoken and written English
- Attractive Commission
Please send CV to kkyeung@sunshinetelecom.com.hk or whatsapp +852 6581 7773 for details
King Easy Offer the Best Service & Competitive Price. Apple & Samsung
HK Spec, China Spec, USA Spec and Euro Spec...

Jeff
Mob / WhatsApp: +852 6060 1241
Email: sales@kingeasy.hk

Lily
Mob: +852 6803 6803
Email: lily@kingeasy.hk

Claudio
Mob / WhatsApp: +852 6228 3105
Email: claudio@kingeasy.hk

Tim Ke
Mob / WhatsApp: +852 9848 2370
Email: tim@kingeasy.hk

King Easy Telecom Ltd.
Rm 405, Block 1, Harbour Centre, No. 1 Hok Cheung Street, Hunghom, Kowloon, Hong Kong
TEL 电话 +852-2151 2150 +852-2151 2120 FAX 传真 +852-2386 2838
Smart Talk Private Limited

Smartest way to Import and Export of all kinds of original branded mobile phones.
World Distributor of Brand New Mobile Phones & Original Accessories

Room 1608, 10/F, Treasure Centre, 42 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 3460 5900
www.mobi5ources.net/wellink

Mr. Eric Lee
Mob / WhatsApp: +852 9139 0338
Skype: wellinktrading@hotmail.com
E-mail: Supplier.mphone@gmail.com
Specialized in:
Brand New, Refurbished, Used, 14 days return, SWAP and BER phones, as well as mobile phone parts and accessories.
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Celltronics International has been an active distributor in mobile phone, accessories and peripherals since 1994. We have established an international network in Asia Pacific, China, Europe, Middle East, United States and emerging market. We work with reliable global distributor, network carrier and supply chain solution provider to handle warehousing and shipments.

We have been ranked the top 500 and 1000 SME in Singapore for consecutive years since 2008. A top performing company that you can trust!

- Experienced team
- Fast Delivery
- Competitive Pricing
- Ready Stock
- Reliable partner

HK Office
Kent Hoo
GSM/Whatsapp: +852-68595000
Skype: celltronics-kent
E-mail: kent@celltronics.com.sg

HK Office
Mr. Wei
GSM/Whatsapp: +852-56129222
Skype: celltronics.hk
E-mail: wei@celltronics.com.sg

Singapore Office
Jeffrey Kan
GSM/Whatsapp: +65-93826688
Skype: jeffrey6593826688
E-mail: jeffrey@celltronics.com.sg

Singapore Office
Gary Low
GSM/Whatsapp: +65-81398211
Skype: garygtr
E-mail: gary.low@celltronics.com.sg

Celltronics (S) Pte Ltd
No: 26 Sin Ming Lane # 04-116 Midview City Singapore 573971
Tel: +65-63535711
Fax: +65-63535011
Leading Importer & Exporter of All Brands, New / USED Mobile phones since 1994.

Nothing

Nothing Phone 1
Nothing Phone 1 screen protector
Nothing Phone 1 Case
Nothing Ear Stick
Nothing Ear2
Nothingadapter 45w
One Plus Nord Series
Red Magic 8 Pro

Visit us at: www.celltronics.com.sg
Enquiries/Offer: info@celltronics.com.sg

Celltronics International (HK) Ltd
Unit No. 13, 8th Floor, Wah Shing Centre, No. 11 Shing Yip Street Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel.: +852-2370 3382 Fax: 852-2370 9718
LOOKING FOR Experienced Sales staff for Mobile business (Contact John 61918051)

JBL SPEAKERS  JBL HEADPHONES  SONY HEADPHONES  XIAOMI VACUUM

GARMIN WATCHES  CASIO WATCHES  META QUEST 2

PLAYSTATION 5, XBOX SERIES X, STEAMDECK, NINTENDO SWITCH OLED

DUAL SENSE, XBOX ELITE CONTROLLER  DJI DRONES

MOONTECH ELECTRONICS

8th Floor D, East sun Industrial Centre 16 Shing Yip Street, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong
(652) 31752921  31752922  (652) 27973116
karmalfr
moontech11@gmail.com
A verified member of:

Website: http://touchtelglobal.com/

Follow US on:

facebook  Instagram  LinkedIn  Twitter

Supplying to major retail chains in Europe, Russia, Africa, Middle East and India

Поставляем в крупные розничные сети Европы, России, Африки, Ближнего Востока и Индии
Touch Tel L.L.C
Dubai Airport Freezone Office:
Unit 104, 9WA, Dubai Airport Freezone Authority, Dubai, U.A.E.

Head Office Address:
Unit 1404, Aspect Tower, Lift Lobby A, Bay Avenue, Business Bay, Dubai, U.A.E. P.O.Box 40554
Office Landlines: +971 4 294 7156 / +971 4 298 9908

Touch Tel LLC Branch
Shop# SE-236, Nakheel Malls, Souq Al Marfa, Deira, Dubai and Grand City Mall,
Al Quoz Industrial Area 4, Dubai

Mobicell Limited
13/F, Wah kit commercial centre, 302 Des Voeux Road Central, Sheung Wan, Hongkong
Tel: +852 2543 3505 / +971 55 6565718

Sales Team:
Mahmoud Mzan +971529899372 Fahim Khan +971526442051 Jithesh Mohan +971529899518
Aneesh Venattu Valappil +971 503522956 Azhar +971 56 400 4682

Mr. Saleem Javed (CEO) Ms. Aida Quero
Mob/WhatsApp: +971 5565565718 Mob/WhatsApp: +971552550012 Skype: saleemz
Email: javed@touchteldubai.com E-mail: aida@touchteldubai.com info@touchteldubai.com

We have offices and operations in Saudi, Kuwait, Mauritius, Ghana, Uganda, Kenya, Nigeria and Zambia.
TRADE SMART (HK) LTD

Hong Kong Attention to details, customers' request and delivering on our promises are the key principal of Trade Smart.

Nothing, Xiaomi, Samsung, Apple, Huawei, Infinix, Realme

THINK SMART, TRADE SMART!

Mobile: +852 9220 7952
Tel: +852 2366 5339
Fax: +852 2774 9735
E-mail: mv@tradesmart.hk
1. Apple iPhone/iPad/Airpods/Apple Watch/Macbook/Mac
3. Ready Stock in DAFZA Dubai UAE.
4. Export to GCC and Eastern European Countries.

Address
Talal Supermarket Bldg Flat No-427 Naif Rd. Deira P.O Box: 378448, Dubai, UAE. +971 422 94750

Contact now
Juzer Vasadwala +971 55 238 6390
+971 50 712 6421 juzer@burhanelectronics.Com

Mohammed Diwan +971 55773 9552
+971 55 773 9552 mohddiwan5253@hotmail.com
SOMY 100% Original Brand New
Share Your Dream

Leading Distributor for Branded Electronics (Mobile Phones, Tablets, Smart Watches, Accessories, Original LCD Service Packs)

What we Can Supply

Our Advantages
* Always Stable and Physical Stocks
* Strong partnership with brand company
* Competitive Price with New Models
* Professional Team with good communication skill
* Fast Delivery with high working efficiency

Contact: Sharon
Title: Business Manager
Email: sharon@somytimes.com
Whatsapp&Wechat: +86 15217758221

Contact: Sales Department
Email: sales@somytimes.com
Whatsapp: +86 13418576480

Somy Times Technology Co., Ltd
Add: Flat/Rm 1502 Eassy Commercial Building 253-251 Hennessy Road Wanchai HK
Website: www.somytimes.com

Working Time: 9:00am - 19:00pm
Working Date: Monday-Friday
Over 12 years experience in used mobile industry, we are looking for strong suppliers, contact us to offer your stock.

INTERNATIONAL SMART WORLDWIDE LIMITED

Unit 2706-2707, 27/F., No.1 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Hong Kong
Tel: (+852) 2601 6666 Fax: (852) 2602 2330

Jack Tse
Whatsapp +852 91690076
Email: jack@isw.com.hk

Eric
Email: eric@isw.com.hk
Kithan Limited

Over 30 years in Mobile Phones, Accessories, Digital Cameras Trading Industry, we sell Brand New Apple iPhone, Samsung, Sony, LG, Xiaomi, Dyson, DJI, Zhiyun..., etc. Please contact our sales for update information.
RETAIL & WHOLESALE: BRAND NEW AND USED MOBILE & COMPUTING PRODUCTS & ACCESSORIES COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR LEASE ELECTRONICS TENDER ARTWORKS AUCTION

知名品牌全新和二手手機、平板等電子產品批發零售；
商鋪租賃，投標，電子產品和藝術品拍賣

美嘉科技商務中心有限公司
MAI GAR TECHNOLOGY BUSINESS CENTRE LIMITED

鄭先生+85290693489 微信號：13530669983
Jeffy 王先生 +85260970882

香港九龍觀塘偉業街146號美嘉工業大廈4樓
4/F, Mai Gar Industrial Building, No.146 Wai Yip Street, kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong kong
美嘉科技商务中心集中销售世界名牌电子产品，主打售卖同类手机及相关热销电子产品，更提供配件及维修一站式服务。

为了方便不同顾客的需求，本商务中心更设有「现场投标」及「拍卖」等优质服务，助客户达到理想一站式销售渠道。
Available Vacancies (Expansion)

- Oversea Sales / Oversea Purchase
- Local Sales / Local Purchase
- Relative experience: 1 year or above
- Required education: diploma or above

Address: 9/F., Wing Tai Centre 12 Hing Yip Street, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong.
Tel: +852 2359 3358    Whatsapp: +852 9867 3860 / +852 9106 0973
Skype: live:skype035 / msn016@dunamis.hk
Email: sales@dunamis.hk

D&B DUNS REGISTERED™
WITH TOP RATING
30 countries to launch 5G services in 2023

New figures from mobile industry forecaster GSMA Intelligence show 5G connections are expected to double over the next two years, expedited by technological innovations and new 5G network deployments in more than 30 countries in 2023 alone.

Of the new networks to be deployed in 2023, it is expected that 15 will be 5G Standalone networks.

The forecasts from GSMA Intelligence point to a significant period of growth in terms of mobile subscribers and enterprise adoption. Consumer connections surpassed one billion at the end of 2022 and will increase to around 1.5 billion this year – before reaching two billion by the end 2025. This momentum confirms 5G as the fastest generational roll-out, when compared to 3G and 4G.

As of January 2023, there were 229 commercial 5G networks globally and more than 700 5G smartphone models available to users.

Opening up in emerging markets

Growth will also come from key markets within APAC and LATAM, such as Brazil and India, which have recently launched 5G networks. India will be especially significant, with the expansion of services from Airtel and Jio in 2023 expected to be pivotal to the region’s ongoing adoption. GSMA Intelligence predicts there will be four 5G networks in India by the end of 2025, accounting for 145 million additional users.

Many of the new 5G markets scheduled to launch networks in 2023 are in developing regions across Africa – including Ethiopia and Ghana – and Asia. Today, 5G adoption in the sub-Saharan region sits below 1% but will reach over 4% by 2025 and 16% in 2030, largely thanks to a concerted effort from industry and government organisations to provide connectivity to citizens.

"Until now, 5G adoption has been driven by relatively mature markets and consumer use cases like enhanced mobile broadband, but that's changing. We're now entering a second wave for 5G that will see the technology engage a diverse set of new markets and audiences," said Peter Jarich, Head of GSMA Intelligence. "The extension to new use cases and markets will challenge the mobile ecosystem to prove that 5G truly is flexible enough to meet these diverse demands in a way that's both inclusive and innovative."
The Rise of 5G FWA (Fixed Wireless Access)

As of January 2023, more than 90 fixed broadband service providers (the vast majority of which are mobile operators) had launched commercial 5G-based fixed wireless services across over 48 countries. This means around 40% of 5G commercial mobile launches worldwide currently include an FWA offering.

In the US, T-Mobile added over half a million 5G FWA customers in Q4 2021 and Q1 2022 combined. By 2025, it expects to have eight million FWA subscribers, while Verizon is targeting five million FWA subscribers for the same period. And, with operators such as Jio announcing ambitions to connect as many as 100 million homes across India to its 5G FWA network, the number of FWA users looks likely to grow substantially over the next few years.

While the majority of current 5G FWA deployments focus on the 3.5–3.8 GHz bands, several operators around the world are already using 5G mmWave spectrum as a capacity and performance booster to complement coverage provided by lower bands.

Only 7% of 5G launches have been in 5G mmWave spectrum so far but this looks set to change given 27% of spectrum allocations and 35% of trials are already using 5G mmWave bands. Furthermore, in 2023 alone, the industry will see ten more countries assigned 5G mmWave spectrum for use – a significant increase from the 22 countries who have been assigned it to date.

Spain received the first European 5G mmWave spectrum allocation this year, resulting in Telefónica, Ericsson and Qualcomm launching its first commercial 5G mmWave network at MWC Barcelona 2023.

Enterprise IoT Driving Growth

The figures from GSMA Intelligence also suggest that, for operators, the enterprise market will be the main driver of 5G revenue growth over the next decade. Revenues from business customers already represent around 30% of total revenues on average for major operators, with further potential as enterprise digitisation scales. Edge computing and IoT technology presents further opportunities for 5G, with 12% of operators having already launched private wireless solutions – a figure that will grow with a wider range of expected IoT deployments in 2023.

Another major development for the enterprise market will be the commercial availability of 5G Advanced in 2025. Focusing on uplink technology, 5G Advanced will improve speed, coverage, mobility and power efficiency – and support a new wave of business opportunities. GSMA’s Network Transformation survey showed half of operators expect to support 5G Advanced commercial networks within two years of its launch. While this is likely optimistic, it presents the ecosystem with a clear opportunity to execute on.
Greatcall International FZCO
OFFICE 130 BUILDING - 5EA DUBAI AIRPORT FREEZONE DUBAI - UAE
Qambara Husain
WhatsApp/Mobile: +971 52 8602199
Email: admin@greatcallintl.com
Huzefa Kaghi
WhatsApp/Mobile: +971 52 3432019
https://greatcallintl.com
The New Motorola Edge 40 Pro: flawless design meets unbounded performance, and the more affordable Edge 40

With the Motorola Edge 40 Pro, Motorola has once again made its Pro handset a true Android flagship. The company has packed in all the de rigueur trappings of a flagship phone — so you’re getting the best processor, all the latest connectivity standards, nicer materials, and the like.

In Europe, the Edge 40 Pro is 899.99 euro, or about US$982, so this phone needs to be on par with the best Android phones out there. The specs are close, with a Qualcomm Snapdragon 8 Gen 2, 12GB of RAM, and 256GB of UFS 4.0 storage. The OLED display has a unique stat line of 165 Hz with a 2400×1080 resolution—typically flagships have a 120 Hz display at 1440p. The battery is smaller than expected at 4600 mAh, when most phones pack in 5000 mAh at this size.

It has IP68 dust and water resistance, Android 13, WiFi 7 support, NFC, an in-screen fingerprint reader, and 15 W wireless charging. One standout is the 125 W wired charging, which Motorola says will charge the phone in 23 minutes. For cameras, Motorola has included a “triple high-res camera system,” which includes a 50 MP main camera, a wide-angle camera, and a 12 MP 2x telephoto camera on the back; the front has a 60 MP selfie camera.

A lot of phones approach stereo speakers with one speaker on the bottom edge of the phone and then the earpiece doubling as a top speaker, but Motorola went the unique route of having a speaker cutout on the top edge of the
Toor Impex Ltd
All Kinds of Mobile phones and Accessories

iPhone 14
iPhone 14 Plus
iPhone 14 Pro
iPhone 14 Pro Max
AirPods Pro 2
AirPods 3

iPad Pro 11" 4th Gen
iPad Air 5
iPad 10
iPad Mini 6
AirPods Max
HomePod mini

iWatch Ultra
iWatch 7

MacBook Pro & MacBook Air

Galaxy S20
Galaxy S20 Ultra
Galaxy S22
Galaxy S22 Ultra
Galaxy Note 20
Galaxy Note 20 Ultra
Galaxy Note 10+

Unit 6, 10/F., Good Luck Industrial Centre, No.808 Lai Chi Kok Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: (852) 2301 3344   Fax: (852) 2301 3345

Hiring Salesman
Working Experience 2-3 Year in Mobile Trading
Contact Sunny: +852 9317 4540

Contact: Sunny
Mobile/Whatsapp: +852 93174540
E-mail: sunny@toorhk.com/toorimpexltd@gmail.com
WeChat: sunnysunsmile  Skype: sunny.sun.smile
Fiona
Mobile/Whatsapp: +852 90432020
Email: fiona.c2020@gmail.com
Skype: sunsmile.fiona

www.mobilources.net/sunsmile
phone, just like the bottom. Besides that, not much sets the
design apart, and it's barely distinguishable from the pile of
mid-rangers Motorola pumps out every few months. It has
a curved screen, metal frame, glass front and back—all the
usual stuff.
Motorola also introduce a more affordable, non-Pro variant
called the Motorola Edge 40. It is 599.99 euro or about
US$664. As you'd expect, the Edge 40 features slightly
downgraded specs across the board compared to the Pro.
Its 1080p OLED screen is slightly smaller at 6.55 inches
versus 6.67 inches, and it's also got a lower 144Hz refresh
rate compared to 165Hz, but that's unlikely to be noticeable
in practice. The Edge 40 is also powered by a MediaTek
Dimensity 8020 processor rather than the Pro's Snapdragon
8 Gen 2, and a slightly smaller 4,400mAh battery.
Following the lead of most other smartphone brands, the
non-Pro Edge 40 also drops the third telephoto camera of its
more expensive sibling, and what's left is also lower-
resolution. The Edge 40 has a main 50-megapixel camera
with optical image stabilization, a 13-megapixel ultrawide
with a macro mode and 120 degree field of view, and a
32-megapixel selfie camera.
Elsewhere the Edge 40 has maintained a few nice to have
features. Sure, its fast charging is almost half that of the
European Pro model, but it's still a speedy 68W that offers
up to 12 hours of battery life from 10 minutes of charging.
There's also an IP58 rating for dust and water resistance,
up to 15W wireless charging, and dual stereo speakers.
Available colors include acrylic blue, and vegan leather green
or black.
Specialize in the trading of consumer electronics, Import and Export!

TBK TELECOM CO LTD
ADD: FLAT/RM 07 BLK 01 05/F METRO CENTRE 32 LAM HING STREET KOWLOON BAY Hong Kong

Mr. Tuncay Aktay
E-Mail: alrik@tbkmobile.com
SKYPE: tbkmobile
Web: www.tbkmobile.com
Whatsapp & Mob: +85291435514

Mr. Mia
E-Mail: mia@tbkmobile.com
SKYPE: tbkmia
Web: www.tbkmobile.com
Whatsapp & Mob: +85255079090
Worldwide Distributor of Brand New Mobile Phones.

Different types of Original Branded Mobile Phones, Game Console, Stock ready in HK, Welcome inquiry!

HK DAYITONG TRADE LIMITED
Kris Gu Mob/WhatsApp: +852 6939 0372 WeChat: g51266581 Email: caisy@hkdayitong.com
Unit 10-11, 20/F., Ricky Centre 36 Chong Yip Street, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2116 1798 Website: www.dayitong.hk
China Telecom's Number of 5G Package Users Increases 5.03 Million in March

China Telecom recently released its major operational data for March 2023. In the month, the number of its mobile phone users increased by a net of 2.99 million, with cumulative mobile phone users totaling 398.7 million. Among them, the number of net increase of 5G package users was 5.03 million, and the cumulative number of 5G package users reached 283.21 million.

In the first quarter of 2023, the number of China Telecom’s mobile phone users increased by a net of 7.52 million, reaching a cumulative total of 398.7 million users. Net increase of 5G package users reached the number of 15.25 million, with a cumulative total of 283.21 million users and a penetration rate of 71.0%.

As for its wired broadband business, China Telecom’s users increased by a net number of 1.12 million per month, with a cumulative number of 184 million. In terms of fixed telephone business, the number of net decrease of China Telecom’s fixed telephone users was 300,000 per month, with a cumulative total of 104.04 million households.

In the first quarter of 2023, China Telecom’s wired broadband users increased by a net number of 3.1 million, reaching a cumulative total of 184 million households.

Samsung might replace Google with Bing on its phones

According to the rumors, Samsung is negotiating with Microsoft to replace Google Search with Bing on its mobile phones.

Samsung is reportedly considering switching its search engine on its phones, Google Search, with Microsoft’s Bing.

According to the claims, the reason behind this is the new artificial intelligence features that are added to the Bing search engine.

Samsung’s negotiations with Google and Microsoft are yet to be completed; the company might still change its decision.

According to the New York Times’ claims, Google was earning approximately $3 billion annually through its search engine deal with Samsung; the company is told to be in a panic situation about losing Samsung to its biggest competitor, Bing. The biggest reason for Samsung’s consideration of switching to Bing is the artificial intelligence integration of the search engine. Bing currently utilizes OpenAI’s GPT artificial intelligence for more advanced features.

Samsung’s negotiations with Google and Microsoft are ongoing, which means if those claims are valid, Samsung might still decide to continue using Google.

Microsoft is pushing hard to implement artificial intelligence features in almost all of its products. The company recently announced that OneNote will be enhanced with Microsoft 365 CoPilot alongside other office products.

Google, on the other hand, is a little late to the artificial intelligence party. However, it is also working on several AI projects, including an AI image generator named GFi, a language-teaching AI named Tivoli Tutors, and some others.

Google can create the perfect Pixel phone — if it changes one thing

A new Google Pixel A-series has launched, and it’s sure to make reasonably priced phones quiet in their boots. The Google Pixel 7a introduces new features for the A-series, including a 90Hz refresh rate, the highest megapixel count ever on a midrange Google phone, and the Tensor G2 processor. It’s a solid smartphone, and it puts up a good fight against a number of similar devices — including the Samsung Galaxy A54 and even the flagship Google Pixel 7.

But the fact that it’s able to stand up against its flagship brethren highlights a concern — the price. The Pixel 7a costs $499, which is only $100 away from the Pixel 7. That small disparity means there’s a big gap underneath the Pixel 7a for another phone. The $349 Pixel 6a helps to fill some of that gap, but it’s not
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Samsung Unveils World's First OLED Display With Built-In Fingerprint and Blood Pressure Sensing

Samsung Display has unveiled a new generation of OLED panels that it says can recognize fingerprints anywhere on the screen and even check the user's heart rate, blood pressure, and stress levels using multiple simultaneous finger readings.

Usually, fingerprint sensors in smartphones are attached under the display panel as a separate module and are only sensitive to fingerprint data within a limited portion of the screen. By contrast, Samsung's new "Sensor OLED Display" extends this sensitivity to the entire screen by embedding a light-sensing organic photodiode (OPD) into the panel itself.

The technology currently being shown off at SID Display Week 2023 opens up some exciting possibilities for future smartphones, such as multi-finger authentication (putting four fingers on the display, for example), which could offer several thousand million times stronger security than a single finger.

Another potential feature could be the ability to authenticate individual apps on a phone's Home Screen simply by placing a finger on the app icon to open it, replacing the need for a passcode or facial authentication.

But perhaps the most intriguing claim being made is the ability of the Sensor OLED Display to check cardiovascular health, including blood pressure when two fingers are used.

"To accurately measure a person's blood pressure, it is necessary to measure the blood pressure of both arms," notes Samsung Display's press release. "The Sensor OLED display can simultaneously sense the fingers of both hands, providing more accurate health information than existing wearable devices."

Samsung says the system works because OLED light is reflected differently depending on the contraction and relaxation of the blood vessels inside the finger, and when it returns to the panel, the OPD is able to recognize it and converts it into a blood pressure reading.

Samsung did not provide information on the accuracy rate or speed of its Sensor OLED display, nor did it explain whether the authentication and biometric readings could be taken at the same time, but the company clearly has confidence that the technology is destined for smartphones in the near future.

Could it or something similar one day appear in an iPhone? It's no secret that Apple has been working on a Touch ID system designed to be set under the display since at least 2013, with several patents awarded to the company over the years. Indeed, despite claims that under-screen Touch ID on a future iPhone is unlikely, Apple has, if anything, intensified its research in under-screen fingerprint sensing technology.

Earlier this year, Apple was granted a patent relating to under-screen Touch ID that combines software infrared technology with an optical imaging system that could have multiple functions. Not only does the latest embodiment aim to read the user's fingerprint when it touches the display, it could also determine vein pattern, blood oxygenation, pulse, and the presence of gloves and wetness.

At this point, we can't be certain that Apple will ever put Touch ID under iPhone screens. There also remains a possibility that Apple instead introduces an iPhone with Touch ID built into a physical side button, in line with the latest iPad Air and iPad mini models, although there haven't been any rumors to suggest that Apple plans to follow that route.

Apple's roadmap for under-panel technology, as outlined by DSCC industry consultant Ross Young, suggests we're unlikely to see an under-screen version of Touch ID in an iPhone anytime soon. Apple appears to be more focused on moving Face ID and the front-facing camera under the display, both of which it aims to achieve by 2027.
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Mobile phone users reach nearly 184 mn in Bangladesh

The total number of Bangladesh’s mobile phone users is close to nearly 184 million at the end of March this year, showed the latest statistics of the country’s telecom regulator.

According to data from the Bangladesh Telecommunication Regulatory Commission (BTRC), the number of subscribers in the South Asian country reached 183.89 million in March.

The number stood at 180.20 million at the end of December 2022.

Currently, Bangladesh has four mobile companies, three of which are foreign-backed cell phone operators.

The number of subscribers of mobile operators, Grameen Phone, Robi Axiata, Banglalink Digital Communications and Teletalk Bangladesh, stood at 80.30 million, 55.57 million, 41.39 million and 6.63 million respectively at the end of March, the data showed.

Pakistan’s mobile phone imports decline 66 pct in first half of FY 2023

According to the Xinhua report, Pakistan’s mobile phone imports declined by 66 percent in the first half of the current fiscal year 2022-2023, compared to the same period of the last fiscal year, according to figures from the Pakistan Bureau of Statistics (PBS).

The mobile phone imports into the country were recorded at 362.86 million U.S. dollars in July-December of the ongoing fiscal year as against the imports of 1,090.64 million dollars during the same months of fiscal year 2021-22, showing a decline of 66.73 percent, the PBS figures showed on Sunday.

Meanwhile, on the year-to-year basis, the import of mobile phones also dipped by 69.1 percent during the month of December 2022 when compared to the same month of last year, the PBS said.

However, on the month-on-month basis, the imports of mobile phones witnessed an increase of 12.04 percent during December 2022, as compared to the imports of 64.52 million U.S. dollars during November 2022, according to the PBS data.
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## Mirrorless Interchangeable Lens (1)

### Digital Camera

#### Sony a7R V
- **Effective pixels:** 60.0 Million BSI-CMOS
- **Built-in Wi-Fi and Bluetooth**
- **Focal Length Multiplier:** 1.0
- **Shutter range:** 30-1/8000 sec
- **Movie Clips:** 8K 25fps
- **LCD:** 3.2" 2,100,000 dots
- **Battery:** Lithium-Ion NP-FZ100
- **Storage:** CFExpress A/SD (UHS-II) card x 2
- **Size:** 131 x 97 x 82 mm 723g

#### Canon EOS R50
- **Effective pixels:** 24.0 Million CMOS
- **AF system support:** eye/servo detection
- **Focal Length Multiplier:** 1.0
- **Shutter range:** 30-1/14000 sec
- **Movie Clips:** 4K 30fps
- **LCD:** 3.0" 2,300,000 dots
- **Battery:** Lithium-Ion LP-E17
- **Size:** 116 x 88 x 79 mm 375g

#### Canon EOS R10
- **Effective pixels:** 24.0 Million CMOS
- **Built-in Wi-Fi**
- **Focal Length Multiplier:** 1.0
- **Shutter range:** 30-1/16000 sec
- **Movie Clips:** 4K 24/30fps
- **LCD:** 2.8" 2,048,000 dots
- **Battery:** Lithium-Ion LP-E17
- **Size:** 123 x 85 x 180 mm 426g

#### Canon EOS R6 Mark II
- **Effective pixels:** 25.0 Million CMOS
- **AF system support:** subject/eye recognition mode
- **Focal Length Multiplier:** 1.0
- **Shutter range:** 30-1/16000 sec
- **Movie Clips:** 4K 60fps
- **LCD:** 3.0" 2,360,000 dots
- **Battery:** Lithium-Ion LP-E6N
- **Storage:** SD (UHS-II) card x 2
- **Size:** 133 x 85 x 42 mm 472g

#### Canon EOS R7
- **Effective pixels:** 33.0 Million CMOS
- **AF system support:** eye/servo detection
- **Focal Length Multiplier:** 1.0
- **Shutter range:** 30-1/16000 sec
- **Movie Clips:** 4K 60fps
- **LCD:** 3.0" 2,360,000 dots
- **Battery:** Lithium-Ion LP-E6NH
- **Storage:** SD (UHS-II) card x 2
- **Size:** 138 x 86 x 47 mm 672g

#### Fujifilm X-H2
- **Effective pixels:** 40.0 Million BSI-CMOS
- **Built-in Wi-Fi and Bluetooth**
- **Focal Length Multiplier:** 1.0
- **Shutter range:** 30-1/16000 sec
- **Movie Clips:** 5K 25/30fps
- **LCD:** 3.2" 4,050,000 dots
- **Battery:** Lithium-Ion NP-W235
- **Storage:** CFExpress Type B + SD (UHS-II) card
- **Size:** 136 x 91 x 65 mm 668g

#### Fujifilm X-T30 II
- **Effective pixels:** 26.0 Million BSI-CMOS
- **24-point hybrid AF System**
- **Focal Length Multiplier:** 1.5
- **Shutter range:** 30-1/16000 sec
- **Movie Clips:** 4K 30/24/120fps
- **LCD:** 3.0" 1,040,000 dots
- **Battery:** Lithium-Ion NP-W126S
- **Storage:** SDXC (UHS-II) Card x 2
- **Size:** 118 x 83 x 47 mm 385g

#### Fujifilm GFX 50S II
- **Effective pixels:** 51.0 Million CMOS
- **Medium Format Sensor:** (44 x 33 mm)
- **Focal Length Multiplier:** 0.7
- **Shutter range:** 30-1/16000 sec
- **Movie Clips:** 4K 10/20/60fps
- **Battery:** Lithium-Ion NP-W235
- **Storage:** SDXC (UHS-II) Card x 2
- **Size:** 166 x 104 x 89 mm 906g

#### Fujifilm X-H2S
- **Effective pixels:** 26.0 Million BSI-CMOS
- **High-speed Twin Lens CMOS**
- **Focal Length Multiplier:** 1.0
- **Shutter range:** 30-1/16000 sec
- **Movie Clips:** 4K 60fps
- **LCD:** 3.0" 1,620,000 dots
- **Battery:** Lithium-Ion NP-W235
- **Storage:** CFExpress Type B + SD (UHS-II) card
- **Size:** 138 x 86 x 47 mm 668g

#### Sigma fp L
- **Effective pixels:** 51.0 Million BSI-CMOS
- **Leica L Mount**
- **Focal Length Multiplier:** 1.0
- **Shutter range:** 30-1/16000 sec
- **Movie Clips:** 4K 30/24/120fps
- **LCD:** 3.2" 2,000,000 dots
- **Battery:** Lithium-Ion BP-61
- **Storage:** SD/SDHC/SDXC (UHS-II) Card
- **Size:** 118 x 76 x 45 mm 457g

#### Sony ZV-E10
- **Effective pixels:** 24.0 Million CMOS
- **AF system support:** eye/servo detection
- **Focal Length Multiplier:** 1.5
- **Shutter range:** 30-1/16000 sec
- **Movie Clips:** 4K 60fps
- **LCD:** 3.0" 1,040,000 dots
- **Battery:** Lithium-Ion NP-FW50
- **Storage:** CFexpress A/SD (UHS-II) Card x 2
- **Size:** 111 x 58 x 60 mm 165g

#### Sony a7 IV
- **Effective pixels:** 33.0 Million BSI-CMOS
- **Fast live view/af manual detection**
- **Focal Length Multiplier:** 1.0
- **Shutter range:** 30-1/16000 sec
- **Movie Clips:** 4K 120fps
- **LCD:** 3.0" 2,360,000 dots
- **Battery:** Lithium-Ion NP-FZ100
- **Storage:** SD/CFexpress card x 2
- **Size:** 77 x 140 x 80 mm 352g

#### Sony FX30
- **Effective pixels:** 26.0 Million BSI-CMOS
- **Super 35 APS-C Video Glimmer**
- **Focal Length Multiplier:** 1.0
- **Shutter range:** 30-1/16000 sec
- **Movie Clips:** 4K 120fps
- **LCD:** 3.0" 2,360,000 dots
- **Battery:** Lithium-Ion NP-FZ100
- **Storage:** SD/CFexpress card x 2
- **Size:** 77 x 140 x 80 mm 352g
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Panasonic Lumix DC-S5II

- Effective pixels: 24.0 Million CMOS
- Leica L Mount
- Focal Length Multiplier: 1.0
- Shutter range: 60-1/8000 sec
- Movie Clips: 6K 30fps
- LCD: 3.0" 1,840,000 dots
- Battery: Lithium-Ion DMW-BLK22
- Storage: SD/SDHC/SDXC(UHS-II) card x 2
- Size: 134 x 102 x 90 mm 740g

Leica SL2-S

- Effective pixels: 44.0 Million CMOS
- IP54 Weather-sealing
- Focal Length Multiplier: 1.0
- Shutter range: 1/8000-1/800 sec
- Movie Clips: 4K 60fps
- LCD: 3.2" 2,160,000 dots
- Battery: Lithium-Ion BLPL14
- Storage: SDXC Card x 2
- Size: 161 x 101 x 33 mm 911g

Leica M11

- Effective pixels: 60.0 Million BSI-CMOS
- Triple Resolution Technology
- Focal Length Multiplier: 1.0
- Shutter range: 1/8000-1/1000 sec
- Built-in Wi-Fi
- LCD: 3.0" 2,302,000 dots
- Battery: Lithium-Ion BLN-1
- Storage: SDXC Card x 2
- Size: 139 x 90 x 40mm 630g

Olympus PEN E-P7

- Effective pixels: 20.0 Million CMOS
- 7-point auto focus system
- Focal Length Multiplier: 2.0
- Shutter range: 1/8000-1/30 sec
- Movie Clips: 4K 60fps
- LCD: 3.0" 1,040,000 dots
- Battery: Lithium-Ion BLS-50
- Storage: SDXC Card x 2
- Size: 115 x 70 x 35mm 570g

Hasselblad X2D 100C

- Effective pixels: 100.0 Million CMOS
- Medium Format Sensor (44 x 33 mm)
- Focal Length Multiplier: 0.59
- Shutter range: 80-1/4000 sec
- Starts 3.6 stop image stabilization
- Built-in Wi-Fi
- Battery: Lithium-Ion Rechargeable
- Storage: 175 SSD &.Chapitre type B
- Size: 140 x 108 x 75mm 815g

Panasonic Lumix DC-GH6

- Effective pixels: 25.0 Million CMOS
- Leica M Mount
- Focal Length Multiplier: 1.2
- Shutter range: 60-1/1000 sec
- Movie Clips: 5K 30fps
- LCD: 3.0" 1,600,000 dots
- Battery: Lithium-Ion DMW-BGG2
- Storage: G-Prepresse and SDXC(UHS-II) card x 2
- Size: 128 x 100 x 103mm 825g

Pixii A2572

- Effective pixels: 24.0 Million BSI-CMOS
- Leica M Mount
- Focal Length Multiplier: 1.0
- Shutter range: 60-1/2000 sec
- Movie Clips: 8K 30fps
- Built-in Wi-Fi and Bluetooth
- Battery: Lithium-Ion AG-VBG10
- Storage: SDXC/SDHC/SD(UHS-II) card x 2
- Size: 91 x 63 x 70mm 585g

Panasonic Lumix DC-BS1H

- Effective pixels: 24.0 Million CMOS
- Leica L Mount
- Focal Length Multiplier: 1.0
- Shutter range: 60-1/2000 sec
- Movie Clips: 8K 30fps
- Built-in Wi-Fi and Bluetooth
- Battery: Lithium-Ion AG-VBG25
- Storage: SDXC/SDHC/SD(UHS-II) card x 2
- Size: 91 x 63 x 70mm 585g
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## Compact Size

### Sony ZV-1F
- **Effective pixels**: 21.0 Million 1" BSI-CMOS
- **Built-in Wi-Fi and Bluetooth**
- **Zoom range**: 22 mm eqv
- **Shutter range**: 1/4-1/32000 sec
- **Movie Clips**: 4K 30fps
- **LCD**: 3.0" 921,600 dots
- **Battery**: Lithium-Ion NP-BX1
- **Storage**: SD/SDHC/SDXC (UHS-I) Card
- **Size**: 106 x 60 x 46 mm 256g

### Olympus Tough TG-6
- **Effective pixels**: 12.0 Million BSI-CMOS
- **Waterproof, Shockproof, Dustproof**
- **Zoom range**: 23-109mm eqv
- **Shutter range**: 4-1/2000 sec
- **Built-in Wi-Fi and GPS**
- **LCD**: 3.0" 1,040,000 dots
- **Battery**: Lithium-Ion BLN-1
- **Storage**: SD/SDHC/SDXC (UHS-I) Card
- **Size**: 113 x 68 x 32 mm 250g

### Fujifilm X100V
- **Effective pixels**: 26.1 Million BSI-CMOS
- **Built-in Wi-Fi and Bluetooth**
- **Zoom range**: 23mm eqv
- **Shutter range**: 1/32000 sec
- **Aperture range**: F2.0-F16
- **LCD**: 3.0" 1,040,000 dots
- **Battery**: Lithium-Ion NP-W126S
- **Storage**: SD/SDHC/SDXC (UHS-II) Card
- **Size**: 127 x 75 x 53 mm 470g

### Panasonic Lumix DC-LX100 II
- **Effective pixels**: 17.0 Million 4/3" CMOS
- **Built-in Wi-Fi and Bluetooth**
- **Zoom range**: 24-73 mm eqv
- **Shutter range**: 60-1/4000 sec
- **Aperture range**: F1.7-F2.8
- **LCD**: 3.0" 1,280,000 dots
- **Battery**: Lithium-Ion DMW-BLX10
- **Storage**: SD/SDHC/SDXC (UHS-II) Card
- **Size**: 115 x 66 x 44 mm 362g

### GoPro Hero 11 Black
- **Effective pixels**: 21.0 Million CMOS
- **Waterproof down to 10M**
- **Built-in Wi-Fi and Bluetooth**
- **HyperSmooth 2.0 stabilization with horizon lock**
- **Storage**: microSD card
- **Size**: 71.8 x 50.8 x 36.6 mm 127g

### Canon PowerShot G7X Mark III
- **Effective pixels**: 20.0 Million 1" BSI-CMOS
- **Built-in Wi-Fi and Bluetooth**
- **Zoom range**: 24-100 mm eqv
- **Shutter range**: 30-1/2000 sec
- **Movie Clips**: 4K 30fps
- **LCD**: 3.0" 1,040,000 dots
- **Battery**: Lithium-Ion NB-13L
- **Storage**: microSDHC/SDXC Card
- **Size**: 105 x 61 x 41 mm 304g

### DJI Osmo Action 3
- **Effective pixels**: 12.0 Million CMOS
- **Waterproof down to 10M without a case**
- **155° Field of View**
- **Shutter range**: 8-1/18000 sec
- **Movie Clips**: 4K 120fps
- **LCD**: 2.2" Touchscreen
- **Battery**: Lithium-Ion DL1S2
- **Storage**: microSDHC/SDXC Card
- **Size**: 71 x 67 x 50 mm 184g
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301, Gargash Center, Deira,
Dubai, UAE
alminternational88@gmail.com
Century Exports Ltd
All Brand New Phones, iPads and Electronics

iPhone 14/Pro/Pro Max
iPad Air/Pro
Airpods 3
Airpods Max
MacBook Air/Pro
Apple Watch Series 7
Dyson Vacuum Cleaners
Samsung Galaxy S23
Xiaomi 12/lite/Pro
PS5

SALES DIRECTOR
Mr. Lucky
WhatsApp/WeChat +852 94793030

SALES Ms Raman
WhatsApp +852 63171357
sales@centuryexportsltd.com

ADDRESS
Unit 1002, 10/F, Houston Centre, 63 Mody Road, Tsim Sha Tsui East, Kowloon, Hong Kong.
OFFICE TEL: +85223673064   info@centuryexportsltd.com
Second-Hand Mobile Phones & LCD
We Buy & Sell

大hallABC級手機存貨，歡迎微訊查詢！
WeChat: pengjincheng002

Unit 2510-12, No.1 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Sam Pang  Email: sales@ct-hk.com & pic@126.com
Mob / WhatsApp: +852 5611 6660
JAPAN SPEC, HK SPEC, AND OTHER...

WE BUY AND SELL ALL BRAND NEW
JAPAN, HK, US AND EU SPEC.

MOHIT
Tel +97145542712
WhatsApp +971 521706390 (MR. MOHIT)
+971 551307292 (MR. ANAND)
GARGASH CENTRE, OFFICE, #505
NEAR SABKHA BUS STATION
DEIRA, DUBAI, UAE
Email: daikokutengtrading@gmail.com
HOI SHUN DIGITAL
Import, Export & Retail All Brand New Apple Products.

Shop S32, 2/F., Sin Tat Plaza, 83 Argyle Street, Mong Kok, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Mr. JK Leung  Wechat: Jk_Hoishun  WhatsApp: +852 6661 9668
Email: Jk@hoishundigital.com
Kamkwat Limited

Trusted distributor for mobile & consumer electronics.

Google pixel 6a
Google pixel 7
Google pixel 7a
Google pixel 7 pro
Apple iPhone SE 2022 pro
Samsung buds 2 pro
Samsung Watch R900, R910, R920
Samsung Galaxy S23/S23+/S23 ultra
Samsung A64
Oneplus 10 pro

Nothing phone 1
Redmagic 8 Pro
Sennheiser HD650 Black
Sennheiser CX Plus True Wireless
Sennheiser Momentum 4 Wireless
Sennheiser Momentum True Wireless 3

Unit 1603, Westin Centre, 26 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Office: +852 2242 4340 Email: sales@kamkwat.com www.kamkwat.com

Michael Law Mobile & WhatsApp: +44 759 375 8965
Sign Up Now! [www.MobileSources.net](http://www.MobileSources.net)

CIC Media Ltd.

E-mail: info@MobileSources.net  Tel: +852 2398 8576
Guang Yi -
One of the World’s Largest and Most Established
14-Day and Second-User Mobile Phone Buyers and Suppliers

- 26 years of dedication and experience in mobile phone industry
- An annual turnover exceeding US$220 million
- Headquartered in Hong Kong with properties overseas across more than 20 countries for branch offices and global sourcing in Europe, America and Asia-Pac
- Directly purchasing from 35 global telecom giants as well as more than 100 supplying vendors as our closely-tied long term partners
- Supply an extensive range of mobile phones from iPhone, Samsung’s, Huawei along with all the other major global brands
- Thousands of models always in stock and ready for immediate sale and delivery
- Our large customer base throughout the World maximizing the value of second user mobile devices

光義有限公司
Guang Yi Company Limited
www.gyhk.com

We host auction 3-times-a-week on every Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Scan both WeChat QR codes to stay updated with our latest bidding lists anytime, anywhere.

*All items shown above with various trademarks, brand name and logos are the property of the respective owners only, and we are not the manufacturer of above items.
LOOKING FOR MOBILE DISTRIBUTORS
ACROSS AFRICA, MIDDLE EAST & SOUTH EAST ASIA.

Lava International Ltd
A-56, Sector-64, Noida - 201301, India

Deepak Mahajan
deeoplayer.mahajan@lavainternational.in
+91-9650590512

Rahul Kumar
rahul.kumar1@lavainternational.in
+91-9717181855
UNLEASHING TOMORROW’S TECHNOLOGY – TODAY

Register for your pass for MWC Shanghai 2023!

Get your free Discovery Exhibition Pass: FVPD6Q3BYU
## Mobile Sources

### Nokia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XR 21</th>
<th>C32</th>
<th>X30 5G</th>
<th>G60</th>
<th>C31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operation System</strong></td>
<td>Android 12</td>
<td>Android 13</td>
<td>Android 12</td>
<td>Android 12</td>
<td>Android 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Display</strong></td>
<td>6.49&quot; 2400 x 1080</td>
<td>6.5&quot; 1600 x 720</td>
<td>6.43&quot; 2400 x 1080</td>
<td>6.3&quot; 2460 x 1080</td>
<td>6.75&quot; 1600 x 729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camera</strong></td>
<td>64M+8M, Front 16M</td>
<td>64M+8M, Front 8M</td>
<td>64M+13M, Front 16M</td>
<td>50M+13M, Front 16M</td>
<td>12M+12M, Front 5M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memory</strong></td>
<td>128GB, 6GB Ram</td>
<td>64/128GB, 3/4GB Ram</td>
<td>128/256GB, 6/8GB Ram</td>
<td>64/128GB, 4/6GB Ram</td>
<td>64/128GB, 3/4GB Ram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mem. Card</strong></td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connection</strong></td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size(mm)</strong></td>
<td>169 x 78 x 10.5 mm</td>
<td>164.6 x 75.9 x 8.6 mm</td>
<td>158.9 x 73.9 x 8 mm</td>
<td>166 x 75.9 x 8.6 mm</td>
<td>169.2 x 78 x 8.55 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>231g</td>
<td>193g</td>
<td>185g</td>
<td>190g</td>
<td>200g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sony

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Xperia 1V</th>
<th>Xperia 10V</th>
<th>Xperia 5 IV</th>
<th>Xperia 1 IV</th>
<th>Xperia 10 IV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operation System</strong></td>
<td>Android 13</td>
<td>Android 13</td>
<td>Android 12</td>
<td>Android 12</td>
<td>Android 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Display</strong></td>
<td>6.5&quot; 3800 x 1444</td>
<td>6.1&quot; 2520x1080</td>
<td>6.1&quot; 2520 x 1080</td>
<td>6.5&quot; 3840 x 1444</td>
<td>6.0&quot; 2520 x 1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memory</strong></td>
<td>256/512GB, 1/2GB Ram</td>
<td>128GB, 6/8GB Ram</td>
<td>128/256GB, 8GB Ram</td>
<td>256/512GB, 1/2GB Ram</td>
<td>128GB, 6/8GB Ram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mem. Card</strong></td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connection</strong></td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size(mm)</strong></td>
<td>165 x 71 x 8.3 mm (unfold)</td>
<td>135 x 68 x 8.3 mm</td>
<td>126 x 67 x 8.2 mm</td>
<td>165 x 71 x 8.2 mm</td>
<td>153 x 67 x 8.3 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>187g</td>
<td>159g</td>
<td>172g</td>
<td>185g</td>
<td>161g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Power Grand International Development Ltd
Import & Export of All Apple Products

Ling Siu  Mob: +852 6185 5555
WhatsApp/ WeChat: +852 6185 5555
E-mail: powergrandltd@gmail.com

Rommie Yan  Mob: +852 6808 0808
WhatsApp/ WeChat: +852 6808 0808

Unit 1706, 17th Kinox Centre, 9 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 3690 9018
# Mobile Sources

## Honor, HTC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Honor</th>
<th>Magic 5 Ultimate</th>
<th>70 Lite</th>
<th>X9a</th>
<th>80 Pro</th>
<th>Magic 4 Pro 5G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operation System</td>
<td>Android 13</td>
<td>Android 12</td>
<td>Android 12</td>
<td>Android 12</td>
<td>Android 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>6.81&quot; x 2448 x 1312</td>
<td>6.5&quot; x 2160 x 720</td>
<td>6.77&quot; x 2490 x 1080</td>
<td>6.78&quot; x 2700 x 1224</td>
<td>6.81&quot; x 2848 x 1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera</td>
<td>50M+8M+8M, Front 12M</td>
<td>50M+2M+2M, Front 8M</td>
<td>64M+5M+2M, Front 16M</td>
<td>160M+50M+2M, Front 50+2M</td>
<td>56M+50M+64M, Front 12M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>512GB, 16GB Ram</td>
<td>128GB, 4GB Ram</td>
<td>256GB, 4GB Ram</td>
<td>256/512GB, 8/12GB Ram</td>
<td>256/512GB, 8/12GB Ram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mem. Card</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size(mm)</td>
<td>162.9 x 76.7 x 8.8 mm</td>
<td>163.7 x 75.5 x 8.7 mm</td>
<td>161.6 x 73.9 x 7.9 mm</td>
<td>163.3 x 74.9 x 7.8 mm</td>
<td>163.6 x 74.7 x 9.2 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>217g</td>
<td>194g</td>
<td>175g</td>
<td>188g</td>
<td>215g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HTC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HTC</th>
<th>Wildfire E3 Lite</th>
<th>Wildfire E plus</th>
<th>Desire 22 Pro</th>
<th>Wildfire E3</th>
<th>Desire 20+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operation System</td>
<td>Android 12</td>
<td>Android 12</td>
<td>Android 12</td>
<td>Android 10</td>
<td>Android 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network</td>
<td>4G LTE, 3G</td>
<td>4G LTE, 3G</td>
<td>3G, 4G, 5G</td>
<td>4G LTE, 3G</td>
<td>4G LTE, 3G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>6.52&quot; x 1600 x 720</td>
<td>6.52&quot; x 1600 x 720</td>
<td>6.6&quot; x 2412 x 1080</td>
<td>6.52&quot; x 1500 x 720</td>
<td>6.5&quot; x 1600 x 720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera</td>
<td>12M+2M, Front 5M</td>
<td>13M+5M, Front 5M</td>
<td>64M+13M+5M, Front 32M</td>
<td>13M+8M+2M+2M, Front 13M</td>
<td>16M+8M+2M+5M, Front 16M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>32/64GB, 3/4GB Ram</td>
<td>32GB, 2GB Ram</td>
<td>128GB, 4GB Ram</td>
<td>64/128GB, 4GB Ram</td>
<td>128GB, 6GB Ram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mem. Card</td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
<td>microSDXC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>Bluetooth 4.2, Wi-Fi, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 4.2, Wi-Fi, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.1, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 4.2, Wi-Fi, GPS, USB type C</td>
<td>Bluetooth 4.2, Wi-Fi, NFC, GPS, USB type C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size(mm)</td>
<td>164.8 x 75.3 x 9.2 mm</td>
<td>164.1 x 75.9 x 8.8 mm</td>
<td>166.3 x 76.9 x 9.4 mm</td>
<td>165.7 x 76.6 x 9 mm</td>
<td>164.9 x 75.7 x 9 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>218g</td>
<td>190g</td>
<td>265g</td>
<td>185g</td>
<td>205g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wholesaler, Importer / Exporter
All Brand New Mobile Phone Full Range of
Xiaomi, Huawei & OnePlus

Mr. Bob Cheng
Mob/WhatsApp: +852 9313 9183
Email: bob@bossent.hk
Skype: bobcheng2008
Wechat: 152072705

Mr. Jayden
WhatsApp: +852 6581 2258
E-mail: Jayden@bossent.hk

Mr. Tony Tung
Whatsapp: +852 6994 7664
E-mail: tony@bossent.hk

Mr. Tommy Yen
Whatsapp: +86 158 147 16222

Ms. May Shi
Whatsapp: +852 6931 6222

Boss Enterprise Ltd
Unit A 8/F Joint Venture Factory Building, 76, Hung To Road, Kwan Tong, Kowloon, HK
Tel: 3748 9158     Fax: 3748 9159
www.bossent.hk
HKTDC Electronics Fair, Spring Edition (HONG KONG)

Asia's largest electronics fair presents all kinds of electronics products and services.

CEBIT (HANNOVER MESSE)

With its combination of analog and digital worlds and a comprehensive hygiene concept, the world's leading trade fair for industry is the central platform for innovation and orientation in the age of industrial transformation.
Worldwide” magazine - Official

GSMA MWC  
(BARCELONA)  
The place where mobile leaders  
to gather, collaborate and  
conduct business

Place Your Ad Now!

14/MAR/2023

GISEC  
(DUBAI)  
Build, Scale mature your cyber security  
practice with spire solutions

Contact Information:

CIC Media Ltd.  
E-mail: info@MobileSources.net  
Tel: +852 2398 8576 
Website: www.MobileSources.net  
Fax: +852 2396 9206
# Trade Show

## May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of Exhibition</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-01</td>
<td>Consumer Technology &amp; Innovation 2023</td>
<td>Shanghai, China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cantonfair.net">www.cantonfair.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-02</td>
<td>Gitex Africa 2023</td>
<td>Marrakesh, Morocco</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gitexafrica.com">www.gitexafrica.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-09</td>
<td>CommunicAsia 2023</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td><a href="http://www.10times.com/communicasia">www.10times.com/communicasia</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-10</td>
<td>Vietnam ICT Comm 2023</td>
<td>Ho Chi Minh, Vietnam</td>
<td><a href="http://www.10times.com/vietnam-ict-comm">www.10times.com/vietnam-ict-comm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-24</td>
<td>Nepcom Thailand 2023</td>
<td>Bangkok, Thailand</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nepcomthailand.com">www.nepcomthailand.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>MWC Shanghai 2023</td>
<td>Shanghai, China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mwcshanghai.com">www.mwcshanghai.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of Exhibition</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of Exhibition</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of Exhibition</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of Exhibition</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## October

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of Exhibition</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Date** | **Name of Exhibition** | **Location** | **URL**
---|---|---|---
Jun 01-01 | Consumer Technology & Innovation 2023 | Shanghai, China | [www.cantonfair.net](http://www.cantonfair.net) |
| 01-02 | Gitex Africa 2023 | Marrakesh, Morocco | [www.gitexafrica.com](http://www.gitexafrica.com) |
| 07-09 | CommunicAsia 2023 | Singapore | [www.10times.com/communicasia](http://www.10times.com/communicasia) |
| 08-10 | Vietnam ICT Comm 2023 | Ho Chi Minh, Vietnam | [www.10times.com/vietnam-ict-comm](http://www.10times.com/vietnam-ict-comm) |
| 21-24 | Nepcom Thailand 2023 | Bangkok, Thailand | [www.nepcomthailand.com](http://www.nepcomthailand.com) |
| 28-30 | MWC Shanghai 2023 | Shanghai, China | [www.mwcshanghai.com](http://www.mwcshanghai.com) |
Jul 10-13 | Latin American Electronics 2023 | Sao Paulo, Brazil | [www.10times.com/electrola-show](http://www.10times.com/electrola-show) |
| 13-15 | CIE West China 2023 | Chengdu, China | [www.10times.com/china-electronics-chengdu](http://www.10times.com/china-electronics-chengdu) |
Aug 02-04 | NTECOM 2023 | Sao Paulo, Brazil | [www.10times.com/necom](http://www.10times.com/necom) |
| 15-16 | All Wireless and Prepaid Expo 2023 | Las Vegas, USA | [www.allwirelessexpo.com](http://www.allwirelessexpo.com) |
Sep 01-05 | IFA Berlin 2023 | Berlin, Germany | [www.ifa-berlin.com](http://www.ifa-berlin.com) |
| 06-08 | ANDICOM 2023 | Cartagena, Colombia | [www.andicom.co](http://www.andicom.co) |
| 26-28 | MWC Americas 2023 | Las Vegas, USA | [www.mwcavm.com](http://www.mwcavm.com) |
Oct 03-05 | FutureCom 2023 | Sao Paulo, Brazil | [www.futurecom.br](http://www.futurecom.br) |
| 11-13 | NEPCON 2023 | Shenzhen, China | [www.nepconasia.com](http://www.nepconasia.com) |
| 11-14 | Mobile Electronics Sourcing Fair 2023 | Hong Kong, China | [www.globalsources.com](http://www.globalsources.com) |
| 13-16 | Hong Kong Electronics Fair (Autumn) 2023 | Hong Kong, China | [www.hklec.com](http://www.hklec.com) |
| 16-20 | Gitex Global 2023 | Dubai, UAE. | [www.gitex.com](http://www.gitex.com) |
YES!  I would like to subscribe:

(I) Subscription Term

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIC Media Magazines</th>
<th>Surface Mail (China/H.K. Only) HK$300</th>
<th>Air Mail US$100</th>
<th>Air Courier US$300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Issues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecom Worldwide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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Country: ___________________________

Tel: (+) ( ) ___________________________

Fax: (+) ( ) ___________________________

Email: ___________________________

URL: ___________________________

(III) Payment Method

☑ Cheque payable to “CIC Media Limited” (For Hong Kong Only)
  Please mail to: P.O. Box 78726, Mong Kok Post Office, Kowloon, Hong Kong

☐ T/T Payment (Outside Hong Kong, US Dollars Only)
  A/C Name: Telecom Worldwide Magazine Limited
  A/C No.: 016-494-473371375
  Bank Name: DBS Bank (Hong Kong) Ltd
  Bank Address: Units 1208-18, Miramar Tower, 112-134 Nathan Road, Tsimshatsui, Kowloon, Hong Kong
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CIC Media Ltd.
Circulation Department
P.O.Box 78726, Mong Kok Post Office,
Mong Kok, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Fax: 852-2396 9206
E-mail: subscribe@MobileSources.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product/Advertiser</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Web Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ayan Trading FZE</td>
<td>(+971) 553543846</td>
<td>(-615) 3 6250 9936</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ayantradingsae.com">info@ayantradingsae.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/ayantradingsae">www.mobilensources.net/ayantradingsae</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFactory Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+91) 3 6260 9936</td>
<td>(-615) 3 6250 9936</td>
<td>twitter: @mobilememix2015</td>
<td><a href="http://www.afactoryip.com">www.afactoryip.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Trade Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 6018 9777</td>
<td>(-615) 3 6250 9936</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@angeltade.hk">info@angeltade.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.angeltrade.hk">www.angeltrade.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ApexTron Technology Limited</td>
<td>(+92) 3748 9158</td>
<td>(-615) 3748 9158</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacklyn@anhtk.com">jacklyn@anhtk.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.apextronet.com">www.apextronet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia Tai Tung Technology Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 2499 9377</td>
<td>(-615) 2498 7211</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jenny@tatung.com">jenny@tatung.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/asiatatung">www.mobilensources.net/asiatatung</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bess Enterprise Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 3748 9158</td>
<td>(-615) 3748 9158</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bobb@bessentk.com">bobb@bessentk.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bessentk.com">www.bessentk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandsky International Limited</td>
<td>(+92) 3748 9158</td>
<td>(-615) 3748 9158</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@brandsky.com">info@brandsky.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.brandsky.com">www.brandsky.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Star Forever Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 6648 1549</td>
<td>(-615) 3748 9158</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meganacorp@gmail.com">meganacorp@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/brilliant">www.mobilensources.net/brilliant</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burhan Electronics MFZE</td>
<td>(+92) 422 94750</td>
<td>(-615) 3748 9158</td>
<td><a href="mailto:juzer@burhan-electronics.com">juzer@burhan-electronics.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/burhan-electronics.com">www.mobilensources.net/burhan-electronics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD Services Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 3748 9158</td>
<td>(-615) 3748 9158</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kddt@netbago.com">kddt@netbago.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/cdss">www.mobilensources.net/cdss</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celltronics International (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 6739 7710</td>
<td>(-615) 2370 9718</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kent@celltronics.com.sg">kent@celltronics.com.sg</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.celltronics.com.sg">www.celltronics.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century Exports Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 2367 3084</td>
<td>(-615) 2370 9718</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@centuryexports.com">info@centuryexports.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/centuryexports">www.mobilensources.net/centuryexports</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chum Ka HK Trading Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 5626 3888</td>
<td>(-615) 2370 9718</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kahe@chumka.hk">kahe@chumka.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/chumka">www.mobilensources.net/chumka</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Capital Limited</td>
<td>(+92) 5118 8888</td>
<td>(-615) 2346 8068</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kellychi@critical.hk">kellychi@critical.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/critical">www.mobilensources.net/critical</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT Telecom Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 5611 6650</td>
<td>(-615) 2346 8068</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@ct.com">sales@ct.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/cttelecom">www.mobilensources.net/cttelecom</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daikokuten General Trading Co., LLC</td>
<td>(+92) 4568 2712</td>
<td>(-615) 2346 8068</td>
<td>daikokuten@<a href="mailto:k@1234.com">k@1234.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/daikokuten">www.mobilensources.net/daikokuten</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinamis Int'l Company Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 2359 3368</td>
<td>(-615) 2346 8068</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cc@dinamis.com">cc@dinamis.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/dinamis">www.mobilensources.net/dinamis</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everwish Trading Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 2381 8987</td>
<td>(-615) 2398 7499</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kiot@everwish.com.com">kiot@everwish.com.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/everwish">www.mobilensources.net/everwish</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Track Pte. Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 6336 1951</td>
<td>(-615) 2398 7499</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saravanan@fasttrack.com.sg">saravanan@fasttrack.com.sg</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/everwish">www.mobilensources.net/everwish</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free-Plus Int'l (Holdings) Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 2721 5008</td>
<td>(-615) 2398 7499</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@freeplus.com.hk">sales@freeplus.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/everwish">www.mobilensources.net/everwish</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Telecom (Hong Kong) Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 2343 4400</td>
<td>(-615) 2343 4400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bkg@gsmsite.com">bkg@gsmsite.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/galaxtelecom">www.mobilensources.net/galaxtelecom</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Telecommunication Int'l Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 2389 8299</td>
<td>(-615) 2343 4400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@globaltel.com">sales@globaltel.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/globaltel">www.mobilensources.net/globaltel</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory Access Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+92) 2301 1522</td>
<td>(-615) 2301 1522</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gloriayaccess@gmail.com">gloriayaccess@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/gloryaccess">www.mobilensources.net/gloryaccess</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand News International Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+92) 2512 0299</td>
<td>(-615) 2566 0534</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@grandnews.com">sales@grandnews.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/grandnews">www.mobilensources.net/grandnews</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greatcut International FZCO</td>
<td>(+92) 52 8620229</td>
<td>(-615) 2731 2268</td>
<td><a href="mailto:admn@greatcutinternational.com">admn@greatcutinternational.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/greatcut">www.mobilensources.net/greatcut</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guang Yi Co. Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 2377 9612</td>
<td>(-615) 2314 9363</td>
<td><a href="mailto:enquiry@gyh.com">enquiry@gyh.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/guangyi">www.mobilensources.net/guangyi</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HongKong Telecommunication Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 5347 5684</td>
<td>(-615) 2314 9363</td>
<td><a href="mailto:xieshupao@gmail.com">xieshupao@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/hongkong">www.mobilensources.net/hongkong</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK Ebyte Technology Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 186 8030 4949</td>
<td>(-615) 2314 9363</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhbyfane@hoimail.com">bhbyfane@hoimail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.hkbyte.com">www.hkbyte.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK Daytong Trading Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 2716 1783</td>
<td>(-615) 2314 9363</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krus@hidtong.com">krus@hidtong.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.hkdaytong.com">www.hkdaytong.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho Kwon Technology</td>
<td>(+92) 2425 0635</td>
<td>(-615) 2314 9363</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anton@hekowantechnology.com">anton@hekowantechnology.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/hokowon">www.mobilensources.net/hokowon</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hei Shun Digital</td>
<td>(+92) 6661 9668</td>
<td>(-615) 2314 9363</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jk@hoishundigital.com">jk@hoishundigital.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/hoishun">www.mobilensources.net/hoishun</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heo Kit Trading HK Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 5665 5555</td>
<td>(-615) 2314 9363</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@hokit.hk">info@hokit.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/hokit">www.mobilensources.net/hokit</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong Good Time Trading Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 8888 1711</td>
<td>(-615) 2314 9363</td>
<td>opp910 @ 163.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/hongkong">www.mobilensources.net/hongkong</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovo General Trading LLC</td>
<td>(+92) 50 551 6607</td>
<td>(-615) 2314 9363</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@innovoa.as">info@innovoa.as</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.innovoa.au">www.innovoa.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Smart Worldwide Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 2601 6666</td>
<td>(-615) 2314 9363</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jack@iowcom.hk">jack@iowcom.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/intsmart">www.mobilensources.net/intsmart</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J2 International Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 2136 9198</td>
<td>(-615) 2136 9198</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j2sky@j2international.com.hk">j2sky@j2international.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/j2">www.mobilensources.net/j2</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kam Hai Telecom Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 2335 9328</td>
<td>(-615) 2136 9198</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kottekenan@103.com">kottekenan@103.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/kamhai">www.mobilensources.net/kamhai</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanbion Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 9033 0138</td>
<td>(-615) 2136 9198</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@kanbion.com">sales@kanbion.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/kambion">www.mobilensources.net/kambion</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Easy Telecom Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 2151 2150</td>
<td>(-615) 2136 9198</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lily@kingeasyhjk.com">lily@kingeasyhjk.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/kingsay">www.mobilensources.net/kingsay</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithan Limited</td>
<td>(+92) 2642 2283</td>
<td>(-615) 2136 9198</td>
<td><a href="mailto:naresh@kithan.com">naresh@kithan.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/kithan">www.mobilensources.net/kithan</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lai Fa Overseas Limited</td>
<td>(+92) 9468 9525</td>
<td>(-615) 9468 9525</td>
<td><a href="mailto:laifai.lig@123.com">laifai.lig@123.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/laifai">www.mobilensources.net/laifai</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava International (H.K.) Ltd</td>
<td>(+91) 9965050512</td>
<td>(-615) 9468 9525</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deepak.makar@lavainternational.com">deepak.makar@lavainternational.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/lava">www.mobilensources.net/lava</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai Ghar Technology Business Centre Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 9095 3489</td>
<td>(-615) 9468 9525</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@tvs.com">sales@tvs.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/magiar">www.mobilensources.net/magiar</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modernways Int’l Ltd</td>
<td>(+92) 2721 7492</td>
<td>(-615) 9468 9525</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ali_modernways@yahoo.com">ali_modernways@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilensources.net/modernways">www.mobilensources.net/modernways</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fast Track

FAST TRACK PTE. LTD

Fastest way to import & export of brand new mobile phones

- iPhone 14 / iPhone 14 Plus
- iPhone 14 Pro / iPhone 14 Pro Max
- iPad Pro 11
- Macbook Pro 16
- AirPods Pro 3
- Huawei Mate 50 Pro
- Galaxy S23/S23+/S23 ultra
- Xiaomi 13T Pro
- OnePlus 10T 5G

> Comprehensive Range
> Volume Stock
> Fast Delivery
> Competitive Price

1 North Bridge Road, #01-40 High Street Centre, Singapore 179094
Tel: +65 6336 1951  Fax: +65 6336 1952
Email: saravananan@fasttrack.com.sg / ganesh@fasttrack.com.sg
Skype: ganeshftpl  WhatsApp: +65 97501694
www.fasttrack.com.sg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product/Advertiser</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Web-Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>101 BRANDED MOBILE PHONE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MoonTech Electronics</td>
<td>(+852) 3175 2921</td>
<td>(+852) 2797 3116</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meontech@biznetvigor.com">meontech@biznetvigor.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/moontech">www.mobilesources.net/moontech</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nane Electronic Co</td>
<td>(+852) 5335 8673</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:narain.nec@icloud.com">narain.nec@icloud.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/nane">www.mobilesources.net/nane</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nite International</td>
<td>(+852) 3460 3262</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@nitetint.com">sales@nitetint.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nitelint.com">www.nitelint.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Mobile Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2779 0983</td>
<td>(+852) 2779 0983</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@onemobile4u.net">info@onemobile4u.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/onemobile">www.mobilesources.net/onemobile</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS Wireless</td>
<td>(+1) 973 805 7400</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@pcwv.com">sales@pcwv.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pswireless.com">www.pswireless.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Grand International Development Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 3699 9018</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:powergrandintl@gmail.com">powergrandintl@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/powergrand">www.mobilesources.net/powergrand</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Bay International Trading Co</td>
<td>(+852) 3464 0414</td>
<td>(+852) 3464 0445</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kanman@richbay.com.hk">kanman@richbay.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/richbay">www.mobilesources.net/richbay</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Talk Private Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2366 8728</td>
<td>(+852) 2366 8717</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raj@smarttalk.com.hk">raj@smarttalk.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/smarttalk">www.mobilesources.net/smarttalk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sony Tainos Technology Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>(+86) 15211768221</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@sonytimes.com">sales@sonytimes.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sonytimes.com">www.sonytimes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starwave Telecom Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 6108 9193</td>
<td>(+852) 2855 8979</td>
<td>pro@starwave telecom.com.hk</td>
<td><a href="http://www.starwavelimited.com.hk">www.starwavelimited.com.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starzene Online Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 5300 4165</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jenny.starzene@gmail.com">jenny.starzene@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.starzene.com">www.starzene.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Vision Trading Co</td>
<td>(+852) 3974 5595</td>
<td>(+852) 3974 5575</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales1@supervision.hk">sales1@supervision.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.supervision.hk">www.supervision.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDK Telecom Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 81435514</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahih@tdkmobile.com">ahih@tdkmobile.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.tdkmobile.com">www.tdkmobile.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TecPro (HK) Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 2191 7688</td>
<td>(+852) 2191 7666</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crystalke@tespro.com.sg">crystalke@tespro.com.sg</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/teccom">www.mobilesources.net/teccom</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telplus GSM Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 5499 0047</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:yueyi@telplusgs.com">yueyi@telplusgs.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/tepl">www.mobilesources.net/tepl</a> plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour Impex Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2301 3344</td>
<td>(+852) 2301 3345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sunny@tourhk.com">sunny@tourhk.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/tourimpex">www.mobilesources.net/tourimpex</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Tel L.L.C.</td>
<td>(+971) 4 294 7156</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@touchtelhkbai.com">info@touchtelhkbai.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://touchthelkbai.com/">http://touchthelkbai.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPC Technology Fco</td>
<td>(+971) 551464846</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nocat@tpctechnology.com">nocat@tpctechnology.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.tpctechnology.com">www.tpctechnology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Smart (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2366 5339</td>
<td>(+852) 2774 9735</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mv@tradesmart.hk">mv@tradesmart.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/tradesmart">www.mobilesources.net/tradesmart</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Camera Hong Kong Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2307 9338</td>
<td>(+852) 2720 1773</td>
<td><a href="mailto:camera@unioncamera.net">camera@unioncamera.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/union">www.mobilesources.net/union</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellink Trading Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 3460 5900</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Supplier.mhiona@gmail.com">Supplier.mhiona@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/wellink">www.mobilesources.net/wellink</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokoda Company Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2796 8777</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sid@yokoda.hk">sid@yokoda.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/yokoda">www.mobilesources.net/yokoda</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>103 DIGITAL CAMERA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Trade Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 6018 5777</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@angeltrade.hk">info@angeltrade.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.angeltrade.hk">www.angeltrade.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chon Ka HK Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 5626 3888</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kahe@chonka.hk">kahe@chonka.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/chonka">www.mobilesources.net/chonka</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoi Shun Digital</td>
<td>(+852) 6661 9668</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jk@hoishundigital.com">Jk@hoishundigital.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/hoi">www.mobilesources.net/hoi</a> shun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innove General Trading LLC</td>
<td>(+971) 50 551 8607</td>
<td>(+971) 04 513 6955</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emrah@innovae.ae">emrah@innovae.ae</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.innovae.ae">www.innovae.ae</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithan Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 2542 2283</td>
<td>(+852) 2815 9986</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nabech@kithan.com">nabech@kithan.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/kithan">www.mobilesources.net/kithan</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MoonTech Electronics</td>
<td>(+852) 3175 2921</td>
<td>(+852) 2797 3116</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meontech@biznetvigor.com">meontech@biznetvigor.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/moontech">www.mobilesources.net/moontech</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nane Electronic Co</td>
<td>(+852) 5335 8673</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:narain.nec@icloud.com">narain.nec@icloud.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/nane">www.mobilesources.net/nane</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starzene Online Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 5300 4165</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jenny.starzene@gmail.com">jenny.starzene@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.starzene.com">www.starzene.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Vision Trading Co</td>
<td>(+852) 3974 5595</td>
<td>(+852) 3974 5575</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales1@supervision.hk">sales1@supervision.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.supervision.hk">www.supervision.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Tel L.L.C.</td>
<td>(+971) 4 294 7156</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@touchtelhkbai.com">info@touchtelhkbai.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://touchthelkbai.com/">http://touchthelkbai.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Smart (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2366 5339</td>
<td>(+852) 2774 9735</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mv@tradesmart.hk">mv@tradesmart.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/tradesmart">www.mobilesources.net/tradesmart</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Camera Hong Kong Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2307 9338</td>
<td>(+852) 2720 1773</td>
<td><a href="mailto:camera@unioncamera.net">camera@unioncamera.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/union">www.mobilesources.net/union</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>104 LAPTOP / TABLET / APPLE MACBOOK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFactory Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+81) 3 6260 9389</td>
<td>(+61) 3 6260 9389</td>
<td>twitter:@mobilemix2015</td>
<td><a href="http://www.afactory.jp">www.afactory.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Trade Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 6018 5777</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@angeltrade.hk">info@angeltrade.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.angeltrade.hk">www.angeltrade.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Star Forever Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 6849 1549</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bsfhk.com">www.bsfhk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burhan Electronics MFZE.</td>
<td>(+971) 422 94750</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jurer@burhanelectronics.com">jurer@burhanelectronics.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/burhanelectronics">www.mobilesources.net/burhanelectronics</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century Exports Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2367 3684</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@centuryexports.com">info@centuryexports.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/centuryexports">www.mobilesources.net/centuryexports</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citicall Capital Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 5118 8688</td>
<td>(+852) 2346 8088</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kellychen@citicall.hk">kellychen@citicall.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/citicall">www.mobilesources.net/citicall</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chun Ka HK Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 5626 3888</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaiho@chunka.hk">kaiho@chunka.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/chunka">www.mobilesources.net/chunka</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamis Int'l Company Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 23593368</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cc@dynamis.hk">cc@dynamis.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilesources.net/dynamis">www.mobilesources.net/dynamis</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everwish Trading Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2391 8807</td>
<td>(+852) 2398 7499</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kitok@evenwish.com.hk">kitok@evenwish.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.everwish.com.hk">www.everwish.com.hk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tel: +852-2398 8576 Fax: +852-2396 9206
Worldwide Import & Export of Mobile Phones
Supply a wide range of low & high ended phones

www.mobilesources.net/asiataitung

iPhone 13 / iPhone 13 mini
iPhone 13 Pro Max / iPhone 13 Pro
iPad mini (2021)
iPad 10.2 (2021)
iPad Pro 12.9 (2021)

Galaxy Note 20 Ultra
Galaxy S21+
Galaxy S21 Ultra
Galaxy Z Fold 3 / Galaxy Z Flip 3
Honor 50 Pro

OnePlus 9 Pro
Mi 11 Pro
Realme 8 Pro
Infinix Note 10 Pro
Sony PS5 Digital Edition
Sony PS5 4K UHD Blu-ray

Unit 26, 10/F., Thriving Industrial Centre,
26-38 Sha Tsui Road, Tsuen Wan, N.T. Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2499 9377 Fax: +852 2498 7211

Ms. Jenny Wong
📞+852 9430 3318
💌 Jenny94303318
✉️ jenny@taitungcomm.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product/Advertiser</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Web-Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Telecom (Hong Kong Ltd)</td>
<td>(+852) 2343 4400</td>
<td>(+852) 2343 4466</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tki@gsmtel.com">tki@gsmtel.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gsmtel.com">www.gsmtel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand News International Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 2121 0299</td>
<td>(+852) 2866 0534</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@grandnews.com.hk">sales@grandnews.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/grandnews">www.mobilisources.net/grandnews</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henghao Telecommunication Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 5347 5643</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:xuestucan@gmail.com">xuestucan@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/henghao">www.mobilisources.net/henghao</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK Daytong Trading Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2116 1798</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kris@daytong.com">kris@daytong.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.daytonghk.com">www.daytonghk.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho Shun Digital</td>
<td>(+852) 6661 9668</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jk@hoishundigital.com">Jk@hoishundigital.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/hoishan">www.mobilisources.net/hoishan</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho Kit Trading HK Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 5665 5555</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@hoikit.hk">info@hoikit.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/hokit">www.mobilisources.net/hokit</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho Kwun Technology</td>
<td>(+852) 2425 0635</td>
<td>(+852) 2731 2268</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ansou@hoekwuntology.com">ansou@hoekwuntology.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/hokwan">www.mobilisources.net/hokwan</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovao General Trading LLC</td>
<td>(+971) 50 551 6607</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:omrah@innovao.ae">omrah@innovao.ae</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/innovao">www.mobilisources.net/innovao</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai Gar Technology Business Centre Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 5038 3469</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/maigarg">www.mobilisources.net/maigarg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modernways Int'l Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2721 7492</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ali_modernways@yahoo.com">ali_modernways@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/modernways">www.mobilisources.net/modernways</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nano Electronic Co.</td>
<td>(+852) 5335 8678</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:narea.nc@ictcloud.com">narea.nc@ictcloud.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/nano">www.mobilisources.net/nano</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nii International</td>
<td>(+852) 3460 3262</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@niiintl.com">sales@niiintl.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/nii">www.mobilisources.net/nii</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Mobile Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2778 0988</td>
<td>(+852) 2778 0888</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@onemobile4u.net">info@onemobile4u.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/onemobile">www.mobilisources.net/onemobile</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS Wireless</td>
<td>(+1) 973 805 7400</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@pcsws.com">sales@pcsws.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pcscom.com">www.pcscom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Grand International Development Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 3699 9018</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:powergranditd@gmail.com">powergranditd@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/powergrand">www.mobilisources.net/powergrand</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Bay International Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 3484 0444</td>
<td>(+852) 3484 0445</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kerman@richbay.com.hk">kerman@richbay.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/richbay">www.mobilisources.net/richbay</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Vision Trading Co</td>
<td>(+852) 3974 5695</td>
<td>(+852) 3974 5575</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales1@supervision.com">sales1@supervision.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.supervision.com">www.supervision.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TecPro (HK) Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 2191 7688</td>
<td>(+852) 2191 7666</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crystallo@tecprom.com.sg">crystallo@tecprom.com.sg</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/tecprom">www.mobilisources.net/tecprom</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teleplus GSM Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 5492 0047</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:yusuf@teleplusgm.com">yusuf@teleplusgm.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/teleplus">www.mobilisources.net/teleplus</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torr Impex Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2301 3344</td>
<td>(+852) 2301 3345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sunny@torrform.com">sunny@torrform.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/torrimpex">www.mobilisources.net/torrimpex</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Tel LLC.</td>
<td>(+971) 4 294 7156</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@touchtelglobal.com">info@touchtelglobal.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://touchtelglobal.com/">http://touchtelglobal.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Smart HK Ltd.</td>
<td>(+852) 2366 5339</td>
<td>(+852) 2774 9735</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mv@tradesmart.hk">mv@tradesmart.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/tradesmar">www.mobilisources.net/tradesmar</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Camera Hong Kong Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2307 9338</td>
<td>(+852) 2720 1773</td>
<td><a href="mailto:camera@unioncamera.com">camera@unioncamera.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/union">www.mobilisources.net/union</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellink Trading Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 3460 5900</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Supplier.mahoni@gmail.com">Supplier.mahoni@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/wellink">www.mobilisources.net/wellink</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokoda Company Ltd.</td>
<td>(+852) 2798 8777</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sz@yokoda.hk">sz@yokoda.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilisources.net/yokoda">www.mobilisources.net/yokoda</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**105 APPLE PAD / IPAD**

| AFactory Co Ltd.                                      | (+81) 3 6260 9399 | (+81) 3 6260 9398     | twitter @ mabalemo2015           | www.affactory.jp                    |
| ApexOne Technology Limited                            | (+852) 3171 8888  | (+852) 3171 3333     | jackylane @ axohk.com             | www.apecsenet.com                   |
| Asia Tei Tung Technology Ltd                          | (+852) 2499 9377  | (+852) 2498 7211     | jenny @ tartungcomm.com           | www.mobilisources.net/asiateitong   |
| BrandSky International Limited                        | (+852) 3594 6531  | (+852) 3594 6532     | info @ brandskyld.com             | www.brandskyld.com                  |
| Burhan Electronics MFZE                               | (+971) 4 221 94750|                     | jure @ burhanelectronics.com      | www.mobilisources.net/burhanelectronics|
| CD Services Ltd.                                      | (+852) 2851 8088  | (+852) 2544 0852     | cdxtdl @ netigator.com            | www.mobilisources.net/cds           |
| Celltronics International (HK) Ltd                    | (+973) 6739 7710  | (+852) 2370 9718     | kent @ celltronics.com.sg         | www.mobilisources.net/celltronics   |
| Century Exports Ltd                                   | (+852) 2367 3664  |                     | info @ centuryexports.com         | www.mobilisources.net/centuryexports|
| Chun Ka HK Trading Limited                            | (+852) 5626 3888  |                     | kaih @ chenka.hk                  | www.mobilisources.net/chunka        |
| Citicall Capital Ltd                                   | (+852) 5118 8888  | (+852) 2346 8088     | kellychen@citicall.com           | www.mobilisources.net/citicall      |
| Daskokuten General Trading Co. LLC                    | (+971) 4554 2712  |                     | daskokutentrading@gmail.com       | www.mobilisources.net/daskokuten    |
| Dynums Int'l Company Ltd                              | (+852) 23593288   |                     | cc @ dynums.hk                    | www.mobilisources.net/dynums        |
| Everywish Trading Ltd                                 | (+852) 2391 8897  | (+852) 2358 7949     | krifok @ everywish.com            | www.everywish.com                   |
| Fast Track Pt. Ltd.                                   | (+852) 6336 1951  | (+852) 6336 1957     | saravanan @ fasttrack.com         | www.fasttrack.com                   |
| Free Plus Int'l (Holding) Ltd                         | (+852) 2721 5008  | (+852) 2721 5003     | sales @ freplus.com               | www.freplus.com                     |
| Galaxy Telecom (Hong Kong Ltd)                        | (+852) 2343 4400  | (+852) 2343 4466     | tk @ gsmtele.com                  | www.gsmtele.com                     |
| Grand News International Trading Limited              | (+852) 2121 0299  | (+852) 2506 0534     | sales @ grandnews.com.hk          | www.mobilisources.net/grandnews    |
| Greatcall International FZCO                          | (+971) 52 6802139 |                     | admin @ greatcallint.com          | www.mobilisources.net/greatcall     |
| HengHao Telecommunication Co Ltd                     | (+852) 5347 5643  |                     | xieshuco@gmail.com                | www.mobilisources.net/henghao      |
| HK Daytong Trading Ltd                                | (+852) 2116 1798  |                     | kris @ daytong.com                 | www.daytonghk.com                   |
Grand News International Trading Limited
佳音國際貿易有限公司

專營批發及出口，產品包括:
iPhone | iPad | Apple Watch | AirPods | Mac | Apple Accessories
Samsung | Beats | Bose | Belkin

Kenny Suen
M: +852 9498 2888
E: kenny.suen@grandnews.com.hk

Yuki Wong
M: +852 5316 8899
E: yuki.ykw@grandnews.com.hk

Room A1, 7/F, Block A, Hong Kong Industrial Centre, No. 489-491 Castle Peak Road, Kowloon
九龍長沙灣青山道489-491號香港工業中心A座7樓1室
Tel: 2121 0299  Fax: 2866 0534
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product/Advertiser</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Web-Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>105 APPLE iPAD / iPod</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoi Shun Digital</td>
<td>(+852) 6901 9608</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jk@hoishundigital.com">jk@hoishundigital.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/hoishun">www.mobicourses.net/hoishun</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho Kit Trading HK Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 5685 5555</td>
<td>(+852) 2731 2288</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@hoikit.hk">info@hoikit.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/hoikit">www.mobicourses.net/hoikit</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho Kwan Technology</td>
<td>(+852) 2425 0635</td>
<td>(+852) 04 513 6956</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anson@hokvantech.com">anson@hokvantech.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/hokwan">www.mobicourses.net/hokwan</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innove General Trading LLC</td>
<td>(+971) 50 551 6807</td>
<td>(+971) 04 513 6956</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emrah@innove.ae">emrah@innove.ae</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/innove">www.mobicourses.net/innove</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumasim Int'l Company Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 23593388</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cc@dumasim.hk">cc@dumasim.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/dumasim">www.mobicourses.net/dumasim</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Smart Worldwide Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2601 5666</td>
<td>(+852) 2002 2330</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jack@iswcom.hk">jack@iswcom.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/iswsmart">www.mobicourses.net/iswsmart</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J2 International Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2136 6198</td>
<td>(+852) 2677 7333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacky@j2international.hk">jacky@j2international.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/j2">www.mobicourses.net/j2</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kam Hui Telecom Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2335 9328</td>
<td>(+852) 2336 7238</td>
<td>khtelecom @183.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/kamhui">www.mobicourses.net/kamhui</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithan Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 2542 2283</td>
<td>(+852) 2815 9986</td>
<td><a href="mailto:naresh@kithan.com">naresh@kithan.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/kithan">www.mobicourses.net/kithan</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Easy Telecom Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2151 2150</td>
<td>(+852) 2386 2838</td>
<td>lily@kingeasyhk</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/kingeasy">www.mobicourses.net/kingeasy</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lai Fai Overseas Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 9686 9525</td>
<td>(+852) 8148 0985</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lailaf.hk@gmail.com">lailaf.hk@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/laihai">www.mobicourses.net/laihai</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai Gar Technology Business Centre Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 9069 3489</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mootech Electronics</td>
<td>(+852) 3176 2921</td>
<td>(+852) 2797 3116</td>
<td><a href="mailto:moontech@bintegradig.com">moontech@bintegradig.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/mootech">www.mobicourses.net/mootech</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nano Electronic Co</td>
<td>(+852) 5335 9873</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:narain.nsc@inkloud.com">narain.nsc@inkloud.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/nano">www.mobicourses.net/nano</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nile International</td>
<td>(+852) 3460 2732</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@nileimt.com">sales@nileimt.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/nileimt">www.mobicourses.net/nileimt</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Mobile Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2779 0908</td>
<td>(+852) 2779 0908</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@onemobile4u.net">info@onemobile4u.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/onemobile">www.mobicourses.net/onemobile</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS Wireless</td>
<td>(+1) 973 805 7400</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@pcsw.com">sales@pcsw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/pcsw">www.mobicourses.net/pcsw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Grand International Development Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 3690 9018</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:powersgrandtdl@gmail.com">powersgrandtdl@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/powergrand">www.mobicourses.net/powergrand</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Bay International Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 3464 0414</td>
<td>(+852) 3464 0414</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kamran@richbay.com.hk">kamran@richbay.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/richbay">www.mobicourses.net/richbay</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starzone Online Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 5300 4525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Vision Trading Co</td>
<td>(+852) 3974 5595</td>
<td>(+852) 3974 5575</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales1@supervichhk.com">sales1@supervichhk.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/supervision">www.mobicourses.net/supervision</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenda Global Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 9796 7600</td>
<td>(+852) 2736 0296</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tenda@hotmail.com">tenda@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/tenda">www.mobicourses.net/tenda</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TecPro (HK) Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 2191 7666</td>
<td>(+852) 2191 7666</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crystalite@tecpro.com.sg">crystalite@tecpro.com.sg</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/tecpro">www.mobicourses.net/tecpro</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour Impex Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2301 3344</td>
<td>(+852) 2301 3345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sunny@tourimpex.hk">sunny@tourimpex.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/tourimpex">www.mobicourses.net/tourimpex</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Tel LLC</td>
<td>(+971) 4 294 7156</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@touchmobilab.com">info@touchmobilab.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/touchmobi">www.mobicourses.net/touchmobi</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPC Technology Fco</td>
<td>(+971) 55146446</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:necat@tpctechnology.com">necat@tpctechnology.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/tpc">www.mobicourses.net/tpc</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Smart (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2366 5339</td>
<td>(+852) 2774 9735</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcv@tradesmart.hk">mcv@tradesmart.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/tradeSMART">www.mobicourses.net/tradeSMART</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Camera Hong Kong Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2307 9338</td>
<td>(+852) 2720 1773</td>
<td><a href="mailto:camera@unioncamera.hk">camera@unioncamera.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/union">www.mobicourses.net/union</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellink Trading Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 3460 5900</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Supplier.mhona@gmail.com">Supplier.mhona@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/wellink">www.mobicourses.net/wellink</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokoda Company Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2796 8777</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdc@yokoda.com">sdc@yokoda.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/yokoda">www.mobicourses.net/yokoda</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**105 GAME CONSOLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product/Advertiser</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Web-Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BrandSky International Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 3894 6531</td>
<td>(+852) 3894 6532</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@brandskyltd.com">info@brandskyltd.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.brandskyltd.com">www.brandskyltd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK Daylong Trading Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2116 1798</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kris@hkdaylong.com">kris@hkdaylong.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.daylonghkd.com">www.daylonghkd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innove General Trading LLC</td>
<td>(+971) 50 551 6807</td>
<td>(+971) 04 513 6956</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emrah@innove.ae">emrah@innove.ae</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/innove">www.mobicourses.net/innove</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithan Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 2542 2283</td>
<td>(+852) 2815 9986</td>
<td><a href="mailto:naresh@kithan.com">naresh@kithan.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/kithan">www.mobicourses.net/kithan</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS Wireless</td>
<td>(+1) 973 805 7400</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@pcsw.com">sales@pcsw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/pcsw">www.mobicourses.net/pcsw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Vision Trading Co</td>
<td>(+852) 3974 5595</td>
<td>(+852) 3974 5575</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales1@supervichhk.com">sales1@supervichhk.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/supervision">www.mobicourses.net/supervision</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPC Technology Fco</td>
<td>(+971) 55146446</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:necat@tpctechnology.com">necat@tpctechnology.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobicourses.net/tpc">www.mobicourses.net/tpc</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**II ACCESSORIES**

**ORIGINAL ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product/Advertiser</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Web-Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ApexOne Technology Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 3171 8888</td>
<td>(+852) 3171 3333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackylan@aocht.com">jackylan@aocht.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.apexone.net">www.apexone.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Enterprise Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 3748 9158</td>
<td>(+852) 3748 9159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bob@bossent.hk">bob@bossent.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bossent.hk">www.bossent.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celltronics International (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 6730 7710</td>
<td>(+852) 2370 9718</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kent@celltronics.com.sg">kent@celltronics.com.sg</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.celltronics.com.sg">www.celltronics.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tel: +852-2398 8576     Fax: +852-2396 9206
Glory Access Trading Limited

Your trusted supplier of all brands, new mobile phones & original accessories

Billy Chiu
📞 +852 6022 0408
✉️ billy.gloryaccess
✉️ billy.gloryaccess@gmail.com

Iris Lam
📞 +852 3706 8263
✉️ iris.Lam883

Glory Access Trading Limited
📍 Unit 723, 7/F, Metro Centre 2, No. 21 Lam Hing Street, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon, Hong Kong
📞 +852-23011522  📞 +852-30122055  📧 gloryaccessstd@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product/Advertiser</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Web-Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>200 ORIGINAL ACCESSORIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chun Ka HK Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 5626 3888</td>
<td>(+852) 2398 7499</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaho@chunka.hk">kaho@chunka.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/chunka">www.mobilerecords.net/chunka</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everwish Trading Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2391 8997</td>
<td>(+852) 2398 7499</td>
<td>kató<a href="mailto:k@everwish.com.hk">k@everwish.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.everwish.com.hk">www.everwish.com.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand News International Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 2121 0769</td>
<td>(+852) 2866 0534</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@grandnews.com.hk">sales@grandnews.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/grandnews">www.mobilerecords.net/grandnews</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innova General Trading LLC</td>
<td>(+971) 50 551 6807</td>
<td>(+971) 04 513 6955</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emrah@innova.ae">emrah@innova.ae</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.innova.ae">www.innova.ae</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lai Fai Overseas Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 9068 9525</td>
<td>(+852) 8148 9085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lafa.hk@gmail.com">lafa.hk@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/lai-fai">www.mobilerecords.net/lai-fai</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava International (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+81) 9950590512</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:deepak.mathan@lavainternational.net">deepak.mathan@lavainternational.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/lava">www.mobilerecords.net/lava</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nano Electronics Co.</td>
<td>(+852) 5335 8679</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:naran.mce@icloud.com">naran.mce@icloud.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/nano">www.mobilerecords.net/nano</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS Wireless</td>
<td>(+1) 973 805 7400</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@pcsww.com">sales@pcsww.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pcsww.com">www.pcsww.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Bay International Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 3464 0414</td>
<td>(+852) 3464 0445</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kamran@richbay.com.hk">kamran@richbay.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/rich-bay">www.mobilerecords.net/rich-bay</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Electronic Company Ltd</td>
<td>(+86 755) 3336 0193</td>
<td>(+86 755) 3336 0193</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abel@smartelectronics.com.hk">abel@smartelectronics.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.smartelectronics.com.hk">www.smartelectronics.com.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sony Times Technology Co., Ltd</td>
<td>(+88) 152117768221</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@sonytimes.com">sales@sonytimes.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sonytimes.com">www.sonytimes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starwave Telecom Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 6109 9193</td>
<td>(+852) 2885 8979</td>
<td>pm@starwave Telecom.com.hk</td>
<td><a href="http://www.starwave">www.starwave</a> telecom.com.hk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suntech Enterprise (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 3496 3318</td>
<td>(+852) 3586 2271</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amos@suntech.com">amos@suntech.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.suntech.com">www.suntech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanda Global Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 9798 7600</td>
<td>(+852) 2736 0236</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tanda@tandaglobal.com.hk">tanda@tandaglobal.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.tandatrade.com">www.tandatrade.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Smart (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 7286 5339</td>
<td>(+852) 2774 9735</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mv@tradesmart.hk">mv@tradesmart.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/tradesmart">www.mobilerecords.net/tradesmart</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellink Trading Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 3460 5900</td>
<td></td>
<td>Supplier@<a href="mailto:phone@gmail.com">phone@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/wellink">www.mobilerecords.net/wellink</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NON-ORIGINAL ACCESSORIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>201 ACCESSORIES FOR APPLE PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burhan Electronics MFE</td>
<td>(+971) 422 94750</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:juize@burhanelectronics.com">juize@burhanelectronics.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/burhanelectronics">www.mobilerecords.net/burhanelectronics</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celftronics International (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 6739 7710</td>
<td>(+852) 2370 9716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kent@celftronics.com.sg">kent@celftronics.com.sg</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.celftronics.com.sg">www.celftronics.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chun Ka HK Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 5626 3888</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaho@chunka.hk">kaho@chunka.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/chunka">www.mobilerecords.net/chunka</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daikokuten General Trading Co. LLC</td>
<td>(+971) 4554 2712</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:daikokutentrading@gmail.com">daikokutentrading@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/daikokuten">www.mobilerecords.net/daikokuten</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Power (HK) Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 6812 3688</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:clayton@futurepower.hk">clayton@futurepower.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/futurepower">www.mobilerecords.net/futurepower</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory Access Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 2301 1522</td>
<td>(+852) 3012 2055</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gloryaccess@gmail.com">gloryaccess@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/gloryaccess">www.mobilerecords.net/gloryaccess</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand News International Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 2121 0299</td>
<td>(+852) 2866 0534</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@grandnews.com.hk">sales@grandnews.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/grandnews">www.mobilerecords.net/grandnews</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HengHao Telecommunication Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 5347 5643</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:xiezhc@gmail.com">xiezhc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/henghao">www.mobilerecords.net/henghao</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK Daytong Trading Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2116 1798</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kris@hkdaitong.com">kris@hkdaitong.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.daytong.com">www.daytong.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong Good Time Trading Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 6876 1711</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:apg918@163.com">apg918@163.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/xiaomi">www.mobilerecords.net/xiaomi</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nile International</td>
<td>(+852) 3460 3262</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@nileintl.com">sales@nileintl.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nileintl.com">www.nileintl.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Bay International Trading Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 3464 0414</td>
<td>(+852) 3464 0445</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kamran@richbay.com.hk">kamran@richbay.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/rich-bay">www.mobilerecords.net/rich-bay</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Electronic Company Ltd</td>
<td>(+86 755) 3336 0193</td>
<td>(+86 755) 3336 0193</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abel@smartelectronics.com.hk">abel@smartelectronics.com.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.smartelectronics.com.hk">www.smartelectronics.com.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teleplus GSM Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 5498 0047</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:yuxuf@teleplusgm.com">yuxuf@teleplusgm.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/teleplus">www.mobilerecords.net/teleplus</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellink Trading Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 3460 5900</td>
<td></td>
<td>Supplier@<a href="mailto:phone@gmail.com">phone@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/wellink">www.mobilerecords.net/wellink</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>202 MOBILE PHONE BATTERIES &amp; CHARGERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celftronics International (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 6739 7710</td>
<td>(+852) 2370 9716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kent@celftronics.com.sg">kent@celftronics.com.sg</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.celftronics.com.sg">www.celftronics.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Power (HK) Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 6812 3688</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:clayton@futurepower.hk">clayton@futurepower.hk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/futurepower">www.mobilerecords.net/futurepower</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nano Electronics Co</td>
<td>(+852) 5335 8679</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:naran.mce@icloud.com">naran.mce@icloud.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/nano">www.mobilerecords.net/nano</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>203 BLUETOOTH HEADSET/OTHER HEADSET</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia Tai Tung Technology Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 2499 9377</td>
<td>(+852) 2498 7211</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jenny@atatungcomm.com">jenny@atatungcomm.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/asiatatung">www.mobilerecords.net/asiatatung</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burhan Electronics MFE</td>
<td>(+971) 422 94750</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:juize@burhanelectronics.com">juize@burhanelectronics.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/burhanelectronics">www.mobilerecords.net/burhanelectronics</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celftronics International (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 6739 7710</td>
<td>(+852) 2370 9716</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kent@celftronics.com.sg">kent@celftronics.com.sg</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.celftronics.com.sg">www.celftronics.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daikokuten General Trading Co. LLC</td>
<td>(+971) 4554 2712</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:daikokutentrading@gmail.com">daikokutentrading@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilerecords.net/daikokuten">www.mobilerecords.net/daikokuten</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tel: +852-2398 8576  Fax: +852-2396 9206
Citicall Capital Limited
Importer & Exporter of Branded Mobile Phones

UNIT 4-7, 16/F, NO. 143 HOI BUN ROAD,
CHINA AEROSPACE CENTRE, KWUN TONG

Contact: Kelly Chen   Tel: +852 2346 8228
WhatsApp: +852 5118 6888 / +852 6439 3732
Fax: +852 2346 8068  E-mail: Kelly.Chen@citicall.hk
Sales Manager: Ellison
Mob/WhatsApp: +852 5318 4775
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product/Advertiser</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Web-Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>203 BLUETOOTH HEADSET/OTHER HEADSET</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Power (HK) Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 6812 3888</td>
<td></td>
<td>clayton @ futurepower.com.hk</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilources.net/henghao">www.mobilources.net/henghao</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HengHao Telecommunication Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 5347 5643</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:xieshucoo@gmail.com">xieshucoo@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK Byfune Technology Co Ltd</td>
<td>(+86) 186 8030 4949</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:byfune@hotmail.com">byfune@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lai Fai Overseas Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 9886 9525</td>
<td>(+852) 8148 9085</td>
<td><a href="mailto:laifai.hk@gmail.com">laifai.hk@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilources.net/laihai">www.mobilources.net/laihai</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai Gar Technology Business Centre Ltd (+852) 9069 3469</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nano Electronic Co</td>
<td>(+852) 5335 8678</td>
<td></td>
<td>narin.nec @ icloud.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilources.net/nano">www.mobilources.net/nano</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suntech Enterprise (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 3586 3318</td>
<td>(+852) 3586 2271</td>
<td>anos @ suntechk.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.suntechk.net">www.suntechk.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>205 HANDSFREE KIT &amp; CAR KITS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Power (HK) Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 6812 3888</td>
<td></td>
<td>clayton @ futurepower.com.hk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>206 HOUSING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nano Electronic Co</td>
<td>(+852) 5335 8678</td>
<td></td>
<td>narin.nec @ icloud.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilources.net/nano">www.mobilources.net/nano</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPC Technology Fzco</td>
<td>(+971) 55146846</td>
<td></td>
<td>necat @ tpctechnology.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tpctechnology.com">www.tpctechnology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>207 RUBBER KEYPAD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celltronics International (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 6739 7710</td>
<td>(+852) 2370 9718</td>
<td>kent @ celltronics.com.sg</td>
<td><a href="http://www.celltronics.com.sg">www.celltronics.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suntech Enterprise (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 3586 3318</td>
<td>(+852) 3586 2271</td>
<td>anos @ suntechk.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.suntechk.net">www.suntechk.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>208 DATA CABLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celltronics International (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 6739 7710</td>
<td>(+852) 2370 9718</td>
<td>kent @ celltronics.com.sg</td>
<td><a href="http://www.celltronics.com.sg">www.celltronics.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Power (HK) Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 6812 3888</td>
<td></td>
<td>clayton @ futurepower.com.hk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nano Electronic Co</td>
<td>(+852) 5335 8678</td>
<td></td>
<td>narin.nec @ icloud.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilources.net/nano">www.mobilources.net/nano</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>209 MOBILE PHONE NOVELTIES/SCREEN PROTECTOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Power (HK) Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 6812 3888</td>
<td></td>
<td>clayton @ futurepower.com.hk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>210 MEMORY CARD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Power (HK) Limited</td>
<td>(+852) 6812 3888</td>
<td></td>
<td>clayton @ futurepower.com.hk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monotech Electronics</td>
<td>(+852) 3175 2921</td>
<td>(+852) 2797 3116</td>
<td>monotech @ biznetigator.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nano Electronic Co</td>
<td>(+852) 5335 8678</td>
<td></td>
<td>narin.nec @ icloud.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mobilources.net/nano">www.mobilources.net/nano</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suntech Enterprise (HK) Ltd</td>
<td>(+852) 3586 3318</td>
<td>(+852) 3586 2271</td>
<td>anos @ suntechk.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.suntechk.net">www.suntechk.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**III PARTS & COMPONENT**

| 301 IC / FLEX CABLE / MAIN BOARD                       |                   |                   |                             |                                       |
| Celltronics International (HK) Ltd                    | (+852) 6739 7710   | (+852) 2370 9718  | kent @ celltronics.com.sg   | www.celltronics.com.sg              |

**302 LCDs/LEDs DISPLAY**

| Kam Hei Telecom Ltd                                    | (+852) 2335 9328   | (+852) 2336 7328  | khtelecom @ 163.com         | www.mobilources.net/kamhei          |
| Nano Electronic Co                                     | (+852) 5335 8678  |                   | narin.nec @ icloud.com      | www.mobilources.net/nano            |
| Smart Electronic Company Ltd                          | (+86-755) 3336 0193 | (+86-755) 3336 0193 | abellio @ snaredelectronltd.com | www.snaredelectronltd.com          |
| TPC Technology Fzco                                    | (+971) 55146846    |                   | necat @ tpctechnology.com   | www.tpctechnology.com              |

**IV BUSINESS SERVICE**

| 401 FREIGHT FORWARDING SERVICE                        |                   |                   |                             |                                       |
| Union Logistics Hong Kong China Ltd.                  | (+852) 2419 9262   | (+852) 2419 6900  | vinel @ unionlogisticshk.com | www.unionlogistics.ae                |

Tel: +852-2398 8576  Fax: +852-2396 9206
Expert in Apple, Samsung Product
Keep Physical Stock and Competitive Price

New iPad / iPad mini  MacBook  iPhone Brand NEW

HomePod  Samsung  Airpods  Apple Watch  Apple TV

*20 years of Mobile Phone Trading experience

Everwish Trading Limited
Address: Room 803-806, Millennium City 2, 378 Kwun Tong Road, Kowloon, HK
Tel: (852) 2391 8897 Email: joeylee@everwish.com.hk
Kit Fok  Mobile/What’s App: (852) 6015 4079 Skype: fok.kityee WeChat: kit11234
Joey Lee  Mobile/What’s App: (852) 6641 1452 Skype: joey3758 WeChat: joey3758
Other Countries

AFactory Co Ltd (Japan)
Burhan Electronics MFZE (U.A.E.)
Fast Track Pte. Ltd. (Singapore)
Greatcall International FZCO (U.A.E)
Innovoc General Trading LLC (U.A.E)
PCS Wireless (U.S.A.)
Touch Tel L.L.C. (U.A.E)
TPC Technology FZCO (U.A.E.)

China, Hong Kong

ApexOne Technology Limited
Asia Tai Tung Technology Ltd
Angel Trade Co Ltd
Boss Enterprise Ltd
Brilliant Star Forever Ltd
CD Services Ltd.
Celltronics International (HK) Ltd
Chun Ka HK Trading Limited
Citicall Capital Ltd
CT Telecom Ltd
Dunennis Int'l Company Ltd
Everwish Trading Ltd
Free-Plus Int'l (Holding) Ltd.
Future Power (HK) Limited
Galaxy Telecom (Hong Kong) Ltd
Global Telecommunication Int'l Ltd
Glory Access Trading Limited
Grand News International Trading Limited
Guang Yi Co., Ltd.
HengHao Telecommunication Co Ltd
Ho Kit Trading HK Ltd
Ho Kwan Technology
Hong Kong Good Time Trading Co Ltd
Hoi Shun Digital
HK Byfone Technology Co Ltd
HK Dayitong Trading Ltd
International Smart Worldwide Ltd
J2 International Ltd.
Kamkwat Limited
Kam Hei Telecom Ltd
Kithan Limited
King Easy Telecom Ltd.
Lai Fai Overseas Limited
Lava International (HK) Ltd
Mai Gar Technology Business Centre Ltd
Modernways Int'l Ltd
Moontech Electronics
Nano Electronic Co.
Nile International
One Mobile Ltd
Power Grand International Development Ltd
Rich Bay International Trading Limited
Smart Talk Private Ltd
Somy Times Technology Co., Ltd
Starwave Telecom Limited
Starzone Online Limited
Suntech Enterprise (HK) Ltd
Super Vision Trading Co
TBK Telecom Co Ltd
TecPro (HK) Limited
Teleplus GSM Co Ltd
Toor Impex Ltd
Trade Smart (HK) Limited
Union Camera Hong Kong Ltd
Union Logistics Hong Kong China Ltd.
Wellitek Trading Ltd
Yokoda Company Ltd.

Exhibition Index

MWC ShangHai 2023
HK Byfone Technology Co., Ltd
Professional export brand mobile phones!

Xiaomi POCO F5
Xiaomi POCO F5 pro
Xiaomi 13 Pro
Redmi Note 12 pro+

Oneplus Nord CE3 Lite
OnePlus 11
OnePlus Nord N20 SE
Infinix Smart 7

realme C55+ realme 11 realme 11 pro Tecno Pop 7 Tecno Spark Go 2023 Tecno Spark 10C

HK Byfone Technology Co., Ltd
UNIT 917B, 9/F., TOWER A,
NEW MANDARIN PLAZA, NO.14 SCIENCE
MUSEUM ROAD TST, KLN,HONG KONG

Contacts: Mr. Sky
Email: hkbyfone@hotmail.com
Tel/WhatsApp/Skype/Wechat: +86 186 8030 4949
www.hkbyfone.com
Lai Fai Overseas Limited
Unit 20/F, Lemmi Centre, 50 Hoi Yuen Road, Kwan Tong, Hong Kong
Mobile Phone / WhatsApp: +852 9866 9525  Office Phone: +852 3499 1821
Fax: +852 8148 9065  Email: laifai.hk@gmail.com
Skype: laifai.hk@gmail.com  Website: www.mobilources.net/laifai

JBL PartyBox 110 black
Garmin Fenix 7 (carbon gray) / Fenix 7s (rose gold) / Forerunner 945 black / Forerunner 245 Music (black)
Boss QuietComfort 45 (black, blue, grey, white)
Samsung R500 Galaxy Buds 2 Pro (graphite, purple, white)

Sony WH-CH520 (black, blue) / Sony WF-C500 (black, white)
Samsung Galaxy Watch 5 (46mm) R800 (graphite, pink gold, silver) / Galaxy Watch 4 Classic 46mm R890 (black)
Samsung R180 (white) / R177 (lavender, olive, graphite)
Samsung R890 (black, silver, pink gold)

JBL Tune 710BT (black, blue, white) / JBL Flip 6 (black, blue, red)
Sony WH-1000XM5 (black, silver)
Sony WF-1000XM4 (black, silver)

We export all brand new and original cell phones and accessories to USA over 10 years from Hong Kong.
Driven By Brands!
new CPO, ASIS, HSO (swap), and original accessories at marvellous quality.

Address:
3/F, Hoi Hang Centre, 6 Connaught Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong.

Contact:
Garry +852-53400665
Sam +852-63491549
Shinda +852-63858016